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To tbe PnbUc.

rpitK very exUntive uw of '• Holluiiays Blue
X Lick Water,•' makea it neci-ssary, in justice to
our^lves, as well as lliosc who use this valuable
wuler, (0 make it known, that notwithstanJiiig the
fact, tliat we have lor several years, taken the preition to brand all the barrels, “ llotludar's llluc
■It Water,” it has not si.ccccJoJ inI p.cvenling
p.cvenlii
......... ______ _______
lied.vith
with tlio
water, from being imposed upon by the sate
otncrwnlcrs,
trtdibly in.
other waters, as being outs, li
Jl>e art cetdihly
furmtS,lhat Iht Propritlurt of tht Dreanon Syri, „ ,
onIhtKtnUicky Itinr puirl\ate barrclt that kart ranKilh u-o.-rr from iht VitnnonSpriogt.and.
-IJolladay i M,t Lick IPii/cr.' As far lu possible

SnndrleB.
1
'’due I'wcri llio Coffee,
1 UUl.j du Old Gov. Java do.
4:. Ilhds. pr.me N. 0. S-ugar,
3J Ubli Loaf Mig-ar. assorted Nos.
3 •- t'riislio.l Sugar.
2 “ roivdereJ do.
Ci - New Orleans Molasses,
-j I..1I11'bls- do.
do.
■ju UWs. 'iig.ir-lMaae do.
2r,halil.rN.do.
do,
•Jii lull l«l" •' do
SiflrWs - do.
Ill
.Vo. I Mackerel,
2.) •. Xo. 3 do.
•.'.Phalflrls, No. 1 do.
■’ll - “
No. 3 do.
23 <|r. “ No. 1 do.
23 tuai-s MU Kaisens,
2U bl" "
do.
fOqr-*do.
15.1.1 Lbs. Bar Lead,
3.3 Bag'i Shot, assorted Nos.
3U Kegs Killc Powder:
1 t'a>k Madder,
3C«roons S. K. Imligo,
10 Haif chests Kidc U. P. Tea.

■affiK!rs.z:LS?g»s,S£st

1 Bags Pepp
5 Boxes fine Virginia Tobacco,
30 *•
“ Mis.reuri “
3 Frails Almoods,
730 Lbs.Salcratus,
1000 “ Copperas
SUO a Alum. In store and for sale at the
iovvest market price, bv
Ali rUS, METCALF & CO.
april 10,

A Book for Every Farmer.
The CnilcdmnicsFnrricrVs
A ND Jloolnsical History of Horses, Cattle,
f\ Sheep, a id Hogs, with Engravinjt!.; coni
vvitli ’riicr.i|x.'ulical illiisiralloiis of nicdicine,
, compiled Irom the most approv.
Authors by, Buell Eastman M. D. For sale cheap
’
••• S, BROWN A a>.
N. B, The saving of one hor»c, cow, or ev cn sheep,
will be a splendid return torso small an investment.
aprillU
W. K B'&
"OUTLZaiT."
4 Large ail.liiion to our previous heavy stock,
f\ received and for sale rr1y rhtap.

HfNTER&PmsTEIL

1005;
sprill2

NaUe.

Nails received and for sole k
at the banivvure house of

No.d.AlleuBuildings.M

Jvnlati Nails,
REEDER A HESTON-

100

apr' in, -JB.

New Lumber Tard

Rmporlnm of Sweets.

iRGE AimiUK miiioui.ee. to liis
\jr and the public generally, that he liar on hand,
ol fail tu give
ut prices which cannot
1' sulisfaclion, Ins
yrj-CTioKIliy, Sll££T
usual v ariety u
M£.3TS,
E.n'S,FJlL-ITS,
FIILi-r.. equal in quality |.
licli c.m be ohiainc.l in the Wesrera Count

TanUd, Wooster Noney.
Prlatins Paper.

T>y an arrangement with the man faeluren,
I i are prepared to furnish PrinlingPaper of any
' ic.ir- >0 at short notice. Imperial and Medium,
a goou urliclc, just received and for sale by
mar 37
IK S. LJIO IfN i CO.
/-’i REEK APPLES by the barrel; Pittsburgh
■
' •
faildcsci...................................
^X
C.'.ckers.
of
ail descriptions,
barrels: ChecsO and
iiid Drie.1 Pcacliei
U addition
.nto
to m
myslo'. .
li, by
R J. LANGHORNE,

Profeulonal Notice.

OPS. DAVIS 4- TEUBS,
XTTILL continue the practice of llicir profess\V ion in this city ami v icinity. Tlicir ollice.
is on 3d sireat, in the basement of their residence
4 doors abovs ihcir old stand.
feb7 ay

Sheep Sliearfl.

A Largo and choice lot, just received at the har
J\ytmbcaato(
UUN PER A PHUTEK.
_ap_nU3^

f.«ftimloorcfi,i,fclia.v;rsa belter assortmeul to
!!^!.v^ lo“nd in any osubli.hmcct
JA.MIii WORMALD.

Blsioarl Tobaeeo.

Oj-vDOXESfo-st MisrouricavciKlish Tobacco in

VkjvNTZ A PEARCE,

L Tr0RNEv?‘T^ttAJ3,y«TOx, Kt., v

.dX prariicclus prolession in Kenton, ond tbe
ivniiugcc.u„:i«. Busincssentrustedtoluscarewill
J<'ri'c promt atleciion.

r^LOVL^HEMp ancTriMOTHY SEEDS on

Ion street, nearly opposite the Lee House.
H. MAltSlIALL,
jan3I
Dental Surgeon.

A. R. OROSBT,
HE.H<>Ti:a to

Second St. beliceen Markel and Sutton Sl»

gVEE^SWARE,
&C.I
■f tSTRE Mugs, Pitchen, and ll’utnWera of a\t-

Slt'wUfo’Freo^ China 32,34 and 40 piece tea
leU;
SO Lustre do. do. do. « “ « - “ “
1(10 doa. Inutie and White Chint Ten;
100 - Blue, Sprig and EnuneUed figured China
Tev
50 “ While China PiBtci, assorted iIm;
10 Gold Baail,46 Olid 130 piece lea setts;
" above,
The
•
added
• • • to my foimer
former stock of Queens.
ware, Granite, Iron Si’tone, and common, makes my
Vi
............ - stack eompleti
' wall suited to the retail or
our Stock of Hardware from our old stand on i'raar wholeaole'u^of Northern Kentucky ana Sout!tb
itrat, into the for
n Onio.
up expressly
OLASSWARB.
•1. COut stock is
it now very
, large
„ end eomph
so dot. 8 Quu. [HQt Foster TumUeis;
bracing every thing usually kept in llaitlware
■IIT Ml
Fire polish'd ■
BLxns. BuiLDaos, BLaentHiTt, Coacu Msuni,
and others can be/a% supplied by os.
Wo puichaseour goods in JirU foiisds and ue
Assorted cut
' ''
ceiving them diitet from EngliMk and
mx/arlnitre and their agents, which
20 “ 4 “ Tbiatls
enables us to Oder our cu.vlocners as good terms as
80 - Cruets;
any House
eUevvhere.
^ “ Gl» Sugars, asMrt'dMzes sod patteras,
Tliankful toour old friemls for past p*tnnage.
so “ Jars, all sizes;
wo expert and will he glad tu see them at ow new 100 Assorted 3,4, 8, and 0 hole Castors, Brittan
sliiml—aial solicit an examination of ou- stock by a and plaited.
i.ff waling goods in out1:ihi.
Lampi! lampsn
Country Morel
>r thU indiipenabla
an
MyiteckofthU
....
ow prices btfart going 1
almost superceded the use of coniUcs, is, at
HUNTER A Plfl-STER,
full
and
complete.
“Sign ol
of the Saw”
myself
tc
No 4 “Allen Buildings”
Cincinnati bills of same qn
North East comer -JJ and Sutton streets.
additional eharga of i
and claim notliing at the hani^ of dcaleta aave a
Hardware I Hardware!!
opportunity to prove tbe reality of ray pretension
'r N store und tor rale
feb l4.-yy.____________ JAMES FIERCE.
J. 19.5 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmou & Mann's,
PoreOrotudFeppar.
12UU Pis Trace Chains, asssorted,
1 A BOXES just received and for ooleby
lOJUU Qn Augurs' short and long, {lolished, e>
lllfebU
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
cave aiul graduated twist, soaie.'AiHg n

Purify the Blood, and prepare the ayaltn
for the unheally reason which is
rapidly approaching.
Ir.ToTDHSd’i Compoaod Extmt of 8SMttpiaflh,

It universally acknowledged by those who have
given it a fair trial (the only true test) to bs Uw
Createst Ulessiag aud Wrtdc of tho Ago.
rpins Extract is put up in Qciar BerTtstuiwf earaptr,
X >■ RX lu«*a
ehtaptr, pieos
pleas.mter, and warraotod
Huptrier to any sold. It cut
cures. without tomiriu,
purging,
riekening
or debilitating
the patient
• ■
”
............. thep."
The great beauty and superiority of this Sun
panlle over all other
ther remedies is, while it
iterodi
eradicates
disease, it invigorates the body. Itisuscdsu
'
'
fully in tbf
diseases arising from an impure stale of the Blood,
or habit of the lystcm. it dillen so essentially,
and is so vastly superiar to all other patent remedies
that it is not permitted to go into the hands of those
whose shelves eonsiamly groan under the weight of
worthless nostrums, whose cluef efficacy is era
cealed within a mysterious and unmeanios noma
Foraaleonlyby
^
W. S. BROWN A CO.,
At the New, Cheap Book Store, Market street.

,!EK:

Teail Teas'!!
J UozCarpentur'sA American Rim Locks
LARGE lot of good rad fresh TEAS, in
J-.'i Cross Cut and Mill Saws, best brands,
373 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
10-J “ Curry Combs,
13U0 Lbs Wire, assorted numbeis,
riAB AZffD WATBIL.
400 “ Shoe Nails.
Boleskiii Bats.
The ColumbM Insurance Company
20 Doz Molasses Gates.
A BEAUTIFUL article of hlolcskin Hats,
Aix«ph F. Broilrick, Asent.
... tchets and Hand Axai,
23 “ Hate
A the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and Cap
XS prepaicil to lake risks against loss by Fire am
Qeldea Syiop.
18 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
Sbreof
JAMES WORMALD,
1 Water—those great agciiu in the dcslniclion 01
Or\HLF. bbis. 01 Gulden >yruii1.1
280 “ I’oliiibci] Brailoons,
rep 1
burton street
.^W-jSkgs.
■r\/-JSkgs. lOgals.cachdodo
I0gals.cachdodo dn
d.
do.
the earnings of man.
100 KcgaNails.assnriedsizes. AttbehaidReceived this day per Oriental and for sale by,
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when
Freah Dried Peaches.
waie bouse of
HUNTER A PHISTER,
april7.
POY.NTZ A PEARCE.
aset-a caerrat, prompt Mliltmnit, and the estab
A FINE article in store and for sale by
feb ,7, No 4, “Alien Buildiiigs," Main Street
IlshcJ character, are tuLcii into coiuMdciation.lHt.
W.S, PICKETT, Aft
Rifle Powder.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may
C/SKEGS Austin's superior Ride Ponder.
riieeton opportunity of receiving prem
A LARGE L-t of George Woctcuholm s and
ClUiu kcgs.lo.
Blasting
do.
to make up a part of its reeent severe
Long Nlnea"
other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which we A FREl
In magazine, and for sale liv,
FRESH supply of iboee superior Betlot
invite especial attention.
april 7.
POV'NTZ L PEARCE.
’
NYiu Cigari, just received, for sale by
FARMERS
llLTCfER A PHISTER.
SEATON A SHARPE.
Are informed that I will take risks
feb, 7. No 4, “Allen Buildings.” Main Street
cd in Barns in the country.
p.fVflARiU.L'S St. Louis S. H. Molasses.
BRODRICK,Agem
UVuU Half brio, do.
do.
do.
Bone collan.
Ju.
........
rooms
on
Sutton
street,
near the.............. 'take
Received tlus day jicr Oriental and for sale by,
y/’ EPT coublamly on had, best city made
Havana Cigaix
me moat perfect likenesses by his “mo^c art," rad
l\ Horse Collars—manulactureJ for our sales.
abril 7.
POVNl'Z A PEAUCElulvise nil those who desire to see iheir/ont
HUNTER A PHISTER.
New
rew Supply.
Suppl;
ieb. 7. No 4. Allen Diulilings, ' Main Stitet
T H.YVE just replenished
ilcnisbcd my slock of Fu.milure
NantUus Nataal Life Insurance ComX and Stov es.
Kanawha Salt. ^
Batter Oracken.
Famltnre.
paay, flO, WaU Street, N. Terk.
/CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale, wholesale
Chairs, Tables, Bedsteail,; Dress and Common
rpHlS Company which confines iU business
V> or retail: at Cincinnati prices, by
Bureau!-, Book Cose;:, Kettecs, Lounges, Cribs, CtuX clusivciy to ore ixsvaixcn.hnsiww been in
JOHN BROSEE,
dles, Sofas. Divans, Ottomans, Ac,
Family Flour.
©(•eralion two years and a half, during which perimarl
“ Herald Buildings.”
4 SUPERIOR orl-elc kept coiitanlly on hand, oviit has issued 1333 policies; and fur the first filStoves.
A.T. WOOD,
Pino Cigars.
iccn months expcricnceil un lore. Its losses lot the
Imperial Air Tight, Combined Double Hcartb A and for solo by
10
Wall
street.
X
HAVE
on
band,nfevr
boxes
superioreigan for
whole time have been less than glH.OOO. leaving an
Air Tight, Improvcl Premium, Elevated Oven,
Bccumlation of aboutfiii3,OOU on hand, beyond the X reiaiUng. They ore made of pure old Hevana
Lake Kninkliii, and Pailor .8lovcf; «llli a variety
GEORGE ARTHUR,
Fire Brick.
payment of claims and expenses. I'his added to I obaceo.
of other articles necessary to hoii-e keepers. lor
”imer
8
Sottra st.
IVE
THOUSAND
Fire
Brick
just
receive
■THVE
Bri
the original guaranty capital of $50,000, places''
sale low by
[mor3l3
A.T. WOO
eurity of the Company on ■ basis so solid as
X ol' Bood brands and wanantited to stand fur
Jnit Received,
■HN C. REED.
ftrsaleby
JOH:
ngcr to ulmit of a rational doubt.
A
Large
lot
crilUfle
Barrels,
fine
Gun
Locks, and
or, just I
All
its
prohls
accrue
to
the
credit
of
tbe
dealers.
iiineld
are divid^
iJare
divided annually among them, whether tli'e J\. Cun material of every descriptiou, at the
V toS:.r>3p. r bbl,. with privilege
BSVSlLliT BOUKll.
JNO. U.JsTlLLM'KLL,
policy be issued for a limited period or for the purling Store on Second street.
not satisllal.
mar24
A. R. CROSBYCity .Mills.
W. L. DUPDT,
ole term of life, o feature unknown in the char
ap3

■^■^.’'uJSTEW Money taken in for Goods, at
VV cents on the dollar, within the next ten <
aprl. 10,
COBURN, REEDER A llUo'rui

VUd and for .ale hv

Biflaonrl Tobacco.

WHOLE NO. 186.

One Ounce of Frecantion is worth
Tea Pounde of ProeciiptioB.’'

BPRINO STOCK 0F‘

Tobacco.

XUST received, a lot of b's and pound lump VlrginiAiittKeo of go^ quality. Also a sa»
ply of Sou/a. All of which 1 will cell at lowpri
U. J. HICKMAN,
tr1
Market it. 3d door below kecond.

Odd FeDows’ Resalla,

superior finish, for ale lower than ever before
oflered in this market, by
W. S. BROWN A CO.,
L®____________________ Market str«t

▼alnable Negro Giri for Sale.

7DI( sale on accommodating terms, a valuable

Pyramid Cakes. Pyr.itnid Cumlic.., Ire Creams, Jel asiunment ol' >]<urtiiig Apparatus and Gun
lies, Ulaiic .Mange, of superior quality, prepared in kcr'B .Maieriiils
handsome MJ'I'
style,. at short notice, lor Balls, Panics.
CTAgeni for the King s Mill Rifle Powder.
I’cddiiigs, Ac., in town or couiiliy, and at pnc.
Maysville, fob 3
which make it dica|«r, in ihc en.l, than if done .

lx MaTsriLLi:.
rpiICSiibseribcr has just purchascil and is recciv
i iiu; at his Lumber Yard,
.«(lhicorntTo/Founha>uirlu«ntrttH,inlhei
Jacalfi Jiow,
elebratej
A large and well selected slock of the cclcl
“Kenton" Lumber, HOARDS and SHINGLES to
attention of the
hand
aSers iiiKin
nahlc terms as any in the city, Pleat call
before purchasing elscwhci
april 10
GEO. W. FORMAN.

aprii,, '

REMOVAli
HAMWSW inUSE¥iiiMTEil» FMSTBI,

prime Miss<
'
,s oiir only agent, lor all the Blue Lick Wjlcr,ship.
''‘“6°’ Mo..f
ped to points below or above .Mavsvilic, whether on
llic Ohio, the Mississippi, oranybril.eirtribiila '
■r from
agent, shoiiht advertise the tact, as none other, than
for bar-rooms, for sail.
llial obtained of him, in the tegion of country d
JNO. B. hrlLVAlN.
signatcJ is genuine. T, & L P. HOLLADAY.
J“?L
Lower Blue Lick Springs. Ky. mar31tf
Gblomfom.
Louisville Journal copy til! forbid.
T n.ATC just procured iltis new agent for the
I prevention of pain, in DexTat and Surgical
DR. 6. CRAIN’S
ojierations. It is decidedly superior to the LtTiicox. It is very pleasant, and no injurious efli-cls
.HI$ is one of the most valuable of modem follow its inhalation.
I luve uiro puicha-^ed the xzctvsiTE right of
sciculific invciilions tor llic .clicf of liuiniui
iriiig, it braces tlic back ami elevates the simuh Dr. John .YU n's cclebr ited patent iniprovcinr ''
ders, Pierehy relieving ibe clioal, and alTonls the Denial Surgery, for resroring the contour of tlie
--MVCHKkKaaiialuralliillncss,
nr
givin
most agreeable abdominal support in cases of rupawl Lewis counties.
ure, of^aiiy o;
lor-Man
us*. For sale hy
W.M. IL WOOD.

Painted Buckets,

april 13.

Law ouices.

engaged in titling up, in handsome
style, tlie adMo^of
'■ ■
' my new *bailing. on 3d iL,
the legal
profCMion. No ollircs in the ci '
of location with tulerenec to llie^Courl-house, ease
of access, and abundance of light and air, are ei|val
............ ........... at prices, too, winch eaiuiol
To No. 4, << Allen Bnildiugs,"
fail to give Batisfaclion The lower story of the
building is occupied as 8 sale mom for Stove and A'ertA-ErasI Coratr of Stceni and Sitilon sirrrti, m
Meiirs. CWfcr * Gray,
Tinware, atd the upper or 3d story was built for, fc^lttht
and will shortly be occupied os, the “Odd Fellows'
Hall;” llius seiiriug quiet and oriltrly leiiaota.
TO THE PUBLIC.
Cali soon if you wish to be suiteil, on
jall31lf
KEMTON COOPER.

.

800 "lif“

For partict laeoqu^
feb-J6tl

Botanical Oediclnes.

have just received a large assortment of
Sttde, £rlracri. 4v., and have made arrangements
for fresh supplies when wantcl, all (warranted) ot
the best and purest, and laU'leJ anl put up in supe
"-’'Style. Oar catalogue is too lengthy to '
Wc, therefore, invite all that may be in
I, n
|ln.w-a ------------ ---- _
to give US
a .-,<11
cell. Prices
iccs s.-ime ai ___;___
__
W. JOUNcTON A SON,
“jcMl
_______ Druggists, Main sL

_

Spring Fashion!.'

X IIAVE.ju« received from the Eutern citiea, a
X few cases superior Moleskin HaU, Spring Styles
and invite
......... piuchasen
'' ■■■ to cull and five them rm in,
speclion.
JAMES WORMALD,
fe'D31
a#lBBWSUUVn
rpilE partnership beiclofore existing
I day dirsoli-cd by m_
SIEWART BOUNDS.

&TA.VISL\US airrcHELL

J’/Klnv.

Liitc'of the Franklin llonscs MayM lIlc, Ky.
TTAS now the occupancy of the above well icorporalcd m tbu Slate.
•I'wo diviiiciids of 8U I
JX known Hold, at the corner of Vlarket ami
t runt eticeiB. He will conduct tlic eslablisluneul
the provisions of tho charter, have been declared,
From SirGeoaoK t-ixpsox s “Overland Journey in a style which will warrant him in expecting a and are credited to the assured, and for which scrip
share of public patronage. His chargia will, as
Round the World.'
ccrtilicales will be issued.
A N account of the Revolution in Ciilifomio. and heretofore, be moderate. Porters will always be in
A dividend of ti per cent, on Ibe first year's scrip,
.A. ronqiresl of Ihc country bv tbe United t^tates, atlenJ.inco at the steamboat landing.
has likewise been declared, paj-nble in esse, to the
lhal>-7; by John T Hughes, A. B., Auihoi of "1
«/cmu«d, ut tbe oiBcc of tbe Cornholders
thereof,
FABKBR’S HOTEL,
inliau's Expedition,’' for sale hy
W
cod
J
iitsect,
Near
Wall,
W.S.BROWNACO.,
policies granted for tho whole term of life,
MAysVILI.E. KV.
Market street. Mavs il
irchC.
when the premium thereof amounts to $30—a note
rrtllE unJersigneJ, lute of the Beverly House.
I the pleasure to inforni his friends and the pub- for 40 per cent with interest at 0 per cent.—uirAA Ob^e^o.
car guaranty, may be raceivc-1 in pa]rmeet, or il
______ .11.. -t— 1— l-„.
I In iha nnmi
^l^ E defy any house in this city, or West of the
may be paid in cash, in which com it is expected,
_ Alleghany mounlnins, to
should the pony survive to moke 13 annual payT rhtoptr assortment of V
The lloure lias been llioroughly ................... monls, leaving the dividends to accumulate, the
Give us a trial.
much improve-1 in its infomal airangement, and policy will be fully paid for. and the aceumulation
ir. a. uRon’Kfs <^o..
timalclyadded to the policy.
tho proprietor is prepared to si>o to those who ultimalclyadded
mars? [Eagle A Flag copy.] jVarir:
Fnr further infotnntion, the public ai re'erred
may favor him with u call, a Kentucky welcome,
and forms of propn
and the hist laie which Ihc market offonls,
Herald Buildlage NO. 1.
llis Hours is coiivciiiciil to the Packet I.aniUnz.
'E Iiave ,lust received iium Philadcli
anil his porters will he in readiness to convey bag any of its Agcnci
t ofl’urtuincry. Brushes
TBUSTSSt
id from the river, at all hours,
fsb-.'l
8hnv ing Ccmpoirads. Soiijis, and Look* gage toand
A.M.Merehan!,
W. B. PARKER.
iiigCtais Plates of all sizes. 1‘lcascgivc us a call.
O. BusbneU.
Wcarr.ictcimiiieJlnscll
Jin sell cheap lor cash.
Wcbaid Ik Pnrdy,
J. W. JOHXsTOXASON.
■[ 0>T Received, 4-J hliOs t-usar, and for sale.
Bamuel C. Poxson,
J fob33
AR'I US, MEl'CALFEACO.
Jai^a Hat^r.’
500 Acres of Land tax Sale.
J. K. Herrick.
Loririg Andrews,
HIE siibsciiber will ilU|wsv ol. at private
Wm. N. .-eymrar,
M. O Roberts,
BOARDING!!!
John 8. Bussing,
A FEW gctneel boanlcrs
;rs con be
U- acca
aC. F. Lindsley,
Morris Fianklio,
0. and good b
H- K-Gogert,
jfX "'I'*' I'le-vsati
A. Fieemon, M. D.
R-J.Uulcbinun,
uiing from that place to West
Terms moderate.
............-Iwell.
ibout lUU aeresol it cleared,and
Liberty.
A. M. MERCHANT. President
in cultivation; tho rest lining beav ily linibeml.I. A
R. B. COLEM.\X, Viee-President
of Ihc tract is vacll aJaptcl
large portion
.
gMwihof com, whc.it, oats,
PtiXT Fasinax, Actuarya..inirably
arranged
angeJ fcfor raising oil
all kinds
kindi of stock, cs^cii^'
For sale.
Gsohos Wr«s" M. D*3*iiight street
itlcanJ Hogs; as the owner will have the
Cons. R. UoosiiT. M. D. 8 bt J-latk s Place.
vantage of a large range, which is UDoncloEcd i

CaUforula.

Ita Bialonj, Population, Climate, Soil Productiona and harbors.

O. Bcsnxzii., Esq. 33 Nureaii Mreet.
a goml dwelling hoiue, kitchen. Ac.,
Cheap Residence.
T. J. PICKETT, Agent.
gooil me-dovvs,
•s, and apple orchinl.
orchinl and the
A doiniblc and very cheap Residence for
>n the
farm.
age of ncvcr-fuiling springs upon
l..........
M. F. Adammk, M. D,. Afedieat Exammtr.
irnisl Sale, suitable for a small lamily, situated
1 will taka lor tbe tract flI.iXiO. For further inMaysville, Jan 19, 1848.______________
one mile Irom Maysville, immediately ou
formation, apply to tlie undeiuigneJ, who will at all tbe
;be Turnpike road leailiiig to Wushiiiglon. Any
DlMOtntlOB.
person wishing to purchase wculd do welllocali
PETER CASblTY.
rpilE Law IS
the niidersignoJ early.
W & PlCKETl',
I thenameandstyleol“Pai.xaAJaweM«
Feb. 11.
Agent.
is tbii day di-solved by mntuol consent. Tbe s
settled business of the late firm wUl be atteiided t
riBBAP Oonfeetieneriet A
Juux UnosKS, has the pleuiire to aiuiouncc by Thos. y. Payne.ond both members of tbe fin
will continue to> praciica lew in ibis
‘'
city.
TO ALL WUOJI IT NAY CONCEIUN,
THOd. y. PAYNE,
lased, I will 6Cll,onthcprcmiscs,at publi
at he now sells his4B ASIliPEfBS at wholesale
jan94ciM__________ JOHN N. JEFFEBliON.
> the highest bidder, a farm conlainiiig
_
r Cincinnati cosh prices.
Ho hosjnst received a fine lot of Fagsa Fboits,
of land.fituated on the Maysville and Flemmgsburg
Tumpiko^road. and adjoining tho farm ol' David such as Raisins, Figs, Ac., Ac, all of which, with
his usual supply ol
he olTcia on reasonable
The purchaser will be required to give bond
Tlie
hoi and terms. Call and see.
feblO
WllTENMYER.
curilv
ilvon
on tlie day of sale for llic purcliasc money,
linl of which will be payable on the
>BC tliini
Ptofesslonal NoticeCaps! Oapfl!!
XOHN N. JEFFERSON continues the praetiee Tl XENS and Boys, a large lot, Cloth, Velvet, Fur
>f March. 184(1. (at which time possraion
given.) onc-ihini in one, and the remaining third in el of his profession in thevarions courts ot North M Glazed. Palo Alto ond Plush Cape, by
ern Kentucky, and in the Court of Appeals. He
.......... ■> ihcreatlcr.
/. S. PARKER,
ifiSiS
-WM. WITTKNMYER.
will give prompt and uniemitted etlentiw to any
tds, liteeutorof Richanl I’arkcr, dec'd.
business entrusted to his care.
TliBothr SeeA
JD“ Office on 3d street, near Market.
mark price, and charge this ofliee.''
Feb'y ih, '4fi.-»y.

VALU^L^LAND!

"ft

-.-I •••..-......j, w,v.!U I
}| Ware of all diacriptions.

5YSa?3.r3?

duimpurgieal operations, tnd would nrecommend
- Uiiig far superior to the Ltrae
ZTBEos, as it is
: easily taken and certain in its efi
lETOffiJc on Sutton street,‘idjoining' the Bank.

•Apprentice Wanted.

X WANT
NT a'ltoy,
a Boy, from IS to 17 years old,
oh tole-ani
J. tbe Gun-making business—one that comes well
.nded__ *

.-v-- —.-I ......

TU.STrcccivSdfrmly'SSast.at

rv_.

■ le French
Frei aii-i English black ^"fracy Qo^
of■ fine
plain and fimty Careimeres, in great variety and at
redueed_ pricey -‘'atinclls, of tdl kinds of the latest
style; Y Citings, in great ai
Plain black anJ
X 4VILL sell at Private Sale, a beautiful building fancy Solins, Plaids; Ae.
X lot, ill the eity^of Maj-svillCj^ ^joining «h« Lee
•
Also, a few dozen
line Stoleskin Hats, of the
f^on; Ringgold, Rough
sneer, rad runs back 189 ar 188 fceL rad is pleas
antly situated for a private residence.
1 wilt also dispose of nine lots in Eait-Maysvillc,
4 of them fronting on Second, and 8 on Lexington
street.
JOHN oHACKLEFORD.
at prices to sui
limes. AU desFebruary 7.
enptions of clotliing mode to order
aider upon the shortThere wish;
purchase wiU find it
TO SHIPFER8.
a call.
i am now prepared to receipt lor
S. SHOCKLEY.
Shipments of PJtODVCK from
Yluysville to all the Eastern cities,
)d Block. Brown and Wliite Janes, White
tree of any commission or drayage after leaving
.Maysville. To those who ] iv-e at a distance I charge
only 80 cents a Ion for drayage, if stored.
JOHN EB. MIL’
iLVAIN, Agent,

issr

Maysville, march 15, li

Rocklnghain Qaeenfware.
fwsale. Enquire ^'. Y.Bren^rhomasFort^’
•n OCKINGUA.M
M Butti
Butter Jan with covers.
fhomas M. Fem^
JX
do.
Pilrhers,allsisesandpatterns;
^
Pilchers,
all
'17
ISAAC LEWIS,
• >t- received; and far sola
.......
“il^leorretaUhy
whol
....................
JAMES PIERCE,
Rmranea.
marie
Market tineL
Fkg, and Eagle please copy.
ues to take all Marine risks ra tho mott ATenUa
Shipneots But.
— :_________ oct4if
“ I am authorized to m '----- ‘—
for the freighting
ing of Produce and
Bonrbea Whiikey.
Peunsylvam- Canal Irom Pittsburgh to Pbiladelpbit
bia iXea
and Baltimore. Peirens of the city and rranty.
ity.
leb-4-2
wishing to ship, will please give me a coll. By
here before sbipmenta a
made, the expenses of c(

ARTDS, METCALFE A CO.

Wheat
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.

Market St., Maysville. Ky.
Backeret
JUST leeelved, 83 packages Mackerel, forrals
HapivUle Cotton HUfak
TTAVING puiehssad Ibe MtysviUe CottM 31iII
ARTDS, & METCALFE fc 00.
JX of the late proprietor, R. H. Laa. Esq. we ^feiS
mieod continuing to make tbe very beat article of X KEEP constantly on hand, a large stock of
itoUen Tare*, BatUiuri CaNle-Vlcki X Patent Medidnea, rad am alwaya ready and

CarKt-Ckain, TwIm, Jt^s

a. WOOD.
larfcetatobebad
r this, as well as for other mi..........
... *-'
: old Stand, o Sutton etreet. nowoceupiad b)
Oafriagai ft0.
and will make il the interest o ■TOBirO.POWLjyG. Ihrakfulfor iba fitvon
Jao. H. Rie
all (let'
(lealen in any article
'i « ra tl of the port.takai this occasion t» annonace for
the epening year, that he eratuoife to m-ika and
other c»tahiiHuaat of the kind Weet of tb> repair
"The burinees of tbe finn wi1 be eondocted orvdei Oarriaaei Bazmckai tnflBuflfM
the firm of Wm. RtUweB * Oo„ to wboii
all Olden for Cotton Yarns, Ac-, may be e^resM most lavorabls t
chose who have work in bis line, ind refers eonfidently to specimens of his manufacture of four yrara
itandiag for thedurability of work done at hii ahop.
A. M. JANUARY,
He may he
at his old stand Usinetrlba
be fonnd
C
C SHULTZ,
PostOffics.
THOS. MANNEN.
fobaitf

itifiiifiiffiiiiil

a

May DAY.—Wo thought to write
May Day article ouMlves, but othci
of Lieut Frencli, and tho cavalry b:
„ oerreaddors to sc.
mounted, saluted him
...... its stead the following sweet
and played -Hail Columbia ns ho passed p!o little song, written by a daughtei
them; next; the Rifles, with their shrill, lessor Butler of Louuville- -.....
'
^ysville, May 3, 1848. ^
vibrating trumpets, followed likewise, aiwl
10 on each regimcni, until the flon. ComI. Allot.
Diissioncr passed the entire lino. The col
Merry May comes lightly tripping
Uoa. JOU?( J. CBITTEKDEN
Tliioiigh tbe woods and meadows {
umn, then formed and escorted him to his
u CT the grassy carpet snipping,
fnn ui:rTm''»»T ooTmTon.
quarters in Iho city* This was an honor
ivclconc, ucicome, merry May.
lion. JOUN L. HEUI.
of which any man or functionary in our
Now the Lins eyed heaven's glance
country
might
well
have
been
proud.
The
The
Brightly on the waters play,
'
iVWe publish lotlay, a call for * meelold Certo Gordo division never looked bel
Mftiere the silver bubble dances,
which they gave the IfVmot Proviso the
ter—never moved with more precision ot
Welcome, welcome, merry May!
ii)g of ilioso fricmlly to the aorainaiioii of
go by. One of llio resohiiions, ddicalely
ihowcd to more advantage. This,
Ui-n. Taylor,as the Whig eantiiJaie for tin
Birds in sweetest songs united.
hiiited at the ordinance of 87. 'riio speech
loo, is ilus glorious division that never yet,
Warble on the blooming spray—
I’resitJL-ncy. Tlic call is numerously sign
and the resolutions were adapted to each
' , or a reirimcnt, company or dcHow they ebarm tha car—deligliwd,
0.1, anil ilie meeting promises to be worth)
Welcome, wclcoirw, merry May!
li* course both to the avowed
And the pl.int throughout the liouis
in numbers and eiitliusiasm, of him wlmsc purposoofthe meeting vizjH irmouizing and
by the enemy, at any point whatci
Of
the bright and gladsome day
has made tho Mexicans feel the effecU o
t-Iaima to the nomination it is inle
mingling into one” the discordant fragCumU
forth its sung in flou-en,
its diceipline and indomitable eourag
Welcome meny, merry lljy!
to asscrU W o hope llicro will be a general nenls, ofihe New York I’rogressivcisls.—
ihrougbout the whole campaign. Tho cav
of
the
country
IVe
believe
that
the
I
turn out, on Monday of the friends of the Mr. Van Uiircn is confessedly the Big Gun
susliun and carry out alry brigade were as clean na new pins, and
l»f. lies-ilred, That
Through the meed the slroimlet nnvuw
imporiou-tlv demand that the Whig party
big i^y>
®n;m'iza.
»its way,
Mnrmiiiingmuaicoqilswar,
^
old Hero, in orik-r lltat his claims, may be of the Barn Burners, and his speech at the ‘h mill iriiimpli at ilie next eleetioii. Wo be. the priudplosofihe Wbi
•
• full feather. The
ed flou-eis n
lievo that repeuted trials should icarb every lion uii tho old bitsia shou._---------------, in their order and
fairly presented; the more especially a
Utica Convention, was considered as the candid Wiii',' ih.ai siiei-ej's with Mr. Cur as u Unpaued, and that to this cud it is esso.iiially
Welcome, rrelconia. merry Mayr"*'
ipline, a lai'ihful portrait of grim-visaged
modesty of his own nature, no less
" '■
’ thus lu meet br
chart of the political principles of his p;
candidate is next to iiiipnssible. We believe iieocs-stiry that pertocl harmony ahould be prein revcrbaraling lonea
lay.
the habits of his whole life, prevent
with the glorious dd hero
A nmngst them. yes. 6rsl amongst them all,
ingcr of pea
rival of a
Li'l us also sing i greet her—
J{^l^‘|'MliarwbiUt perfect freedom
____ siandanl bcarji success is (crtuia.
from doing any thing, save at the require,
Welcome, welcoi e.mewyMayl
of opinion is the inalimiable riglii of every cil- Kcnliickiana wore “old Kentucky” all over,
was the Wilmot Proviso; but not
never dc/ealcd Ihoi'gk, Ike bav nf many 1/
■
• snguestiug ll.e names of candiilaies and as otic of their nfficcre presented his
mem of duty, calculated to bring his na
ilie angry slrifo is to be hushed, and
A most extraorJiinary affair in Shelby
o, uild ill supporting, by vidm and dc- sword in salmc, I could not help thinking
0 value Iho harmony of the groat Whig
prominemly before the Nation. The nan
I
again in solid phnlauz.thc Now York Dem party, and wil! do nothing wilfully to disturb
disi-ussion, die man of bis choice, of his conduct at Cerro Gordo, which under oimiy has been
much spoken of in this
appended to ilie cull will be published
if every Into Whig.whec
iiy during ih
■mh1“ihci
tiwuonlirecilays. The
ocracy. is to bo brotighl into the Presidential It. But one artide of llio Wl>i;' fail
a destructive fire, rollyiiig his command,
.......
tribunal^huii
havMixfd
l
;
properl
Friday’s paper.
of it is from the Lexingcontest, to provent if possible her mighty iimlersiaml it, is the right of cv ,y ni
calling out to them, “.Men. do your duty!—
iduul
wlni
diall
be
the
Presideniial
can
n Adas:
that parly to express liis honest er
Remember old Kenluck!” They reall;
•.from swelling the triumph of a Whig l>ol>lly as to prinriples atid policy witlioii! fear duio ot llio parly; to submit to such decisi
TUe MaaUin; on MonJnrdeserve great credit for the superior state n
Frankfort, April 28, 1648.
of man, and lliiU ho who iloiiuiinccs sudi a ml yield hii paniculur preference*.
The Mceilugai llic Co irt House on Mon' Candidate,
3ri- Jicselw*/, That coiivomioiis forihcnor
discipline to which they have already at
Shelby Bounty has been, within a few
i-onrsp, is himself tho worst enemy of llio [uir
publish to day.
Should the movement so atispieiously be. ly, III view, ihun, of tho crisis of the party laliuii of camlidule* for Frerideiil and Vii
lys past, the scene of an omtage. abuosl
rived in the short lime they have been ii
llio
|)IO»CIII
and the counirv. wc bdieve that n bold, open,
is large; and passed nlTwithout anym;
giin at Hudson, prove successful,
the service. Mr. ClilTord, after arriving at
iilioiil a parallel in the history of ernno
kseiiiially ii
tliis sinful world.
lated 10'
mighty influence upon the deliberations lernpcrptenml firm avowal ofourrealopinioiis, ‘uecc=s of viiid principles of public poliiyj.— his quarters, and the mililary being discited feeliii
rling..
IS 'be only safe ar.il wise coiir.sc; and for that
tnissud, went with Gen. Butler to his quar
A physician by tho name of Miichusson..
of the Nalional Conventions of both parttesj purpose do no-.T c:dl upon all ihnso friends
lurb the harmony of the:
the- W
Wliig Parly.
Tliul ibo-o coiiveniiuus uii
ft
who
resides in Shelby enmity, has been fur
ters,
acconipanicd
by
a
largo
number
of
n County, v'1,0 il
The Resiihitions adopted, breailu
for it is loo iroo, that the whig party had Ceiieml T
mine
time ilie family physician nf a gen.
.
icdcable
office.'s,
apparently
gralifiod
at
tin
ihuNniionnl I
nomination by.............
right spirit. No attempt was made to in- already hegiiii to base e-alculalions of victory,
I his enlrc
named Gnihi
nihric
rilizen of' Shell
brilliant reception
assembio ill Coin-enlion, tit/in o'okick llio opinions of those they roprc:
riiai
we
have
full
confidence
Aik.
llesjived,...........................
slriici the delegate from this district, further
ftnids in the Empire Sun P. M. on tho -S'cMud 3Ma</
ife of Guthrie was imhs^|S4K, be
to the Hulls of till
iho
delegates
from
in
Kentucky
Keiiii
will
carutullime since, and Miichussoii
‘j same lime preserving that cqiiimimily
cq
ill be found we sincerely ing ibo (ir.«l iluv of the Cia-iiil Court, at the
titan an expression of conlidence, tlial lit Some means,
when
they
II to Ibis principle,
Court-House ill ilie Ciiy of .MaysviUe.
illed in. The wife was several years
,{ Jceling and expression of couiiienniicc
coui
mnize the vote ol the party,
wonid be, as nearly as po.'«ible, an exponent hdic'
iilioii ut i''iiludclphiu (
dicaiive of highioncd gcnilcinni,
gcnilcin
mid om thcji: tior of her husband, though the disof the opinions of iliose, he represents. A
id shiiuld the present elTorl fail, the promis
Rev. Editor Browxlow is New Oriii their ages was nut very great; s'
knowing and pruperly caiimniing his own
i purpose 0
National Convention must of necessity be ed patronage, of the chosen candidate ol LEASa.—Rev. Wm. G. Ilrownlnw, of the
woman of line person and Mtraciii
abilities and pos' '
elf a married man, the
governed in its deli!>oralion«, hy considcra the B.iliiinoro Coiiveniion, for Presidential Joneshurough (Tcnn.) Whig, writes
The Military Conn ssion for iho trial of Milch
a family of iuteresiing children,
the persons engaged
liousaffeciing the general good of the count honors, will bo a powerful sedai
New Orleans, to that paper, givi'ig a
that the Whig* of tho sevend and murder in this city, in which
iber of the Baptist church. He
ry. mid iho success of the party; and it is im schismatics, who will follow their leaders count, by no means flattering, of ho Cre
this Slute hold meeting.*, and ihu fleers of the 2d Fennsylvaniti volunteers,
with Mrs. G..and seid nieuiing* bo ascertniued by
possible for delegates to act cfTcciively l< even if in doing so, they find ihomscive: scent City: He devotes a page of 'he Whig
Liciils. Hare and Mailison, are iinplicnlcd,
, Of 9 eh oilier niudo as may bo ilcei
of caniliaridtt; and when
crosaint! ihrir furmerpaihumJ forfeitingiheii to the description, which is exceedingly rich,
Ihe linen
these ends, unless they g.
coinmcnccJ its investigation yesterday.—
.1 to promote
the end
ed l>e*l adi...............
..................
fully
sensible
of her
bersui
ling day before yea:erd.ny,
of their eansiiiuents. repeated pledges. Verily tho democracy Wc give a specimen:
ebyihep
m, IlcmUed, ’I'liat Henry Clay is Uio lir*t
mg she had done to
id the great
ire,but
butdid
di' not proceed
mice of the Whigs of Mason County, and ___the day before,
not forgetting their feelings and opinions
well drilled parly, and will
••New Orleans is <a licad and slioiihlers choice
husband,'she was deeply distracted;
ai wo recominci
recommend him to the Nalional Con- business 011 account nf the officer being abiliui
taller’
than
any
city
I
ever
was
in.
Nay,
reference to individuals, but remembering
made to yield, to any thing short of th<
recognize a M'hig, h ied
1 was again and again repeativho was detailed as Judge Advocate.
il is “a pole and compass' deeper in the vcniioR. ill him w ipics arc undoubted, iiiiil
the same lime, that these will be cheerfully “grape of Bueno Jltta."
u,id true, whose priii
The following are the officers composing
sinks of iniquity than any city I ever was
lung experi lice and acknowledged ' e court, as at present fully orgaitiz^:
ll was finally suggested by Milchusson,
saerifiecd, whether for Clay or T.iylor,
New Paper.—W’e have received the in. 'J'lie Devil npcnics here, upon a large
-iilly quulily bint for the
that,
in
onler
to place ihemseves in a [losiCol. M. V. Thompsmi,3d reg’t Ky.vol;
general good, Tiiespcakers all supported
ipnblic. But we
fmirlh number of the "Salurduy Evening scale, and really has his barrittke licrc, to liigliosl office in this grei
10 became one in law,he (Mitel
Col. J. W. Geary. 2d Pa. vol;
the claims of Mr. Clay to the nomiii
1 pledged to yield oa
News and Western Port Folio,” a weekly gether wiilt llic most of Ilia re<Tu»/in”' o^-id himself of his wife,
-,and»Mrs.o!
Li. Col. I. W. Whitfield, 3d Tern, vol;
of the National Convention—the Cimimiit"c
take the life ol husband, She was
iliQ Whigcumlipaper edited by H. B. Brown, formerly of
Ll. Col. A. II. Gladden. S. C. vol;
ly.h
to draft resolutions were ail the advocate
finally overcome by the wiles of her seducer.
Li. Col. J. C. Burnlinm, N. Y. vol;
this City, and late of the CInciniinti Cbroni
mailo to appear
■I'h. Retnlitd, Tlial wc adopt these rcsolumd consented t<
of his nomination, and the only vote lakci
Maj.
Bowman,
1st
rcg'i
Pa.
vol;
elc, and E. R. Campbell. The Nows i; ihal there i i no hell il the next life, in which
d her by
Maj. W. T. Ward. 4ih reg’l Ky. vol.
by the tellers was for the resoluiions—num
This is an iinponaiit i'Cliiy nioii. n die caul phrase of tho day, but
handsomely printed,on a Double Mednin to punish
auy addressed from scripdestroyer v
Y ours',
discovery.
bering 179. The friends of Gen Taylor,
8r as Whig*,
and ihiit we look
in our clianicler
......5.., -.............
sheet, and from the specimen before u:
ture.
MUS-FANG.
ono
Wliig
priii,
who
know
i
simidy
and
alono
to
the
sui-ccs*
of
Wing
pni
purposely abstained from any interference promises to be a sprightly and rcadabh
A few days since Mr. Guthrie was slight
life bi cipli-9 and the good of our belovcil conn
vulgar
ly indisposed, and Mitcliusson was railed to
w ith the proceedings, save in one solitary sheet, agreeably diversified in its contents —
Hl.’i. JlesalceH, That these resolmiom
to pay for the roast.—
irui*, i hey will
lodern age see him. ’Plio Doctor preseribed fur Mr. G.
Among the
instance, not at all ealeiilatcd to mar the
ni to the inhabitants o lished in the papers of the district.
lots of paying It is n
ronderful is Chloro- There were several papers marked “while
of wonders, ll:
While the committee were absent, engasod
harmony of the meeting, 'fhe number of subscribers, and as many advertisements i
New Orleans, li have the doctrine of/>e///rc
every new thing powder,” and
form. As is the case '
id “yellow powdcr”-wiih secret
ind futurepunii'menC doncaway with than iu die preparation of die resolutions £■ C. lid powerful agent, a greatIt deal ' '
persons present, was variously estimated at they have room fo
in»f-M«r,'n» In iIm> wifo how they were 10
Piiister, Esc;., being callod for, arose and ad as been dune, and seiiuni
of any other city I was ever in 1"
bo ailministered. The “white powder" was
from 400to500,amongsl whom were many
dressed
the
meeting
in
a
most
animated
and
illcd from the tampering a'nd 1
nr A difficulty occurred in Baltirai
prepared for the palicni. Ildidnoi/ookUke
who arc known to prefer the nomination of
The following from the Washington Un successful speech which was fretl'-ieuily iniei proper use madi
ihe
e ignorant
igr
and tho medicine he had taken on former occa:ity on the 20ih ulu between Col. Davi
Gen. Tuylor, besides many democrats.
foolhardy. A numbei
He held the spoon contoining the
the .Mayor of that city, and Isaac Mayo, ion strongly iiulicatcs die approaching unio rupteJ by loud bursts of applause.
ilso arisen out of the use of medicine ... his hand, —
irted byf the Chair
and walked
resolui s hail been roportt
------The Tarlov smio rouvcbtion of .Mnryinud. Esq. 'Pile lailar sent an impertinent Idle of the two branches of the Democratic pai
-tide,
'i’hc
most
laughable
ol
these
indow to c.\amine il; his wife followed
...... of the Comtniilcc, the audience wi
’fho Baltimore Patriot of ilic 27ih uli.,
Col. D. which was reiurncd, at the sann ty in New York. Those who calculate dressed hy Judge Beatty, Gen. Collins, and we liavc met with is the following, wliici: himi'nnd leaning on l.is arm, so at to lAroiv
upon
defeating
the
party
because
of
ihei
we find in the last Yankee Blade. How the medicine out ofthe spoon. In opening
contains the address of the Taylor Conven time Slating that a gentlemen coulil
P. Conwell. Ilie question being called.
iple and powerless some of llicsi her dress to relievo her. he found several
tion uf the State of Maryland, drawn up.
.Mayo thereupon attempted to post Davies prive'e quarrels, reckon without their host: Gov. John Chambers arose ami asked for a dipreparations may .appenr, experience proves other papers
irs of the same medicine. Sr,a
We have nut met with a wiser or a
we presume, by our old friend and class
placards in tlte public streets, but Dav'
vrsiem of the question, staling that lie was well tiiat they are not to be fooled with.
frantic. The husband v
liberal maxim in any New York pnpi
was parfccily fran
mate, Jno. L. Carey, of that city, who was holds him beneath his notice. The cav
satisfied
with
all
the
resolutions
c.vcept
tho
Cih
Sut.Bve. ■
cemly.than the fidlowitig. which wu
codfumicd, for he u > still t
which
rieclaro
H
exuv Clay lobe the first choice
cliairman of the eummitlce that reported it. of the difficulty grew out of refleeiions up
dy
A SuDJECT FOR CutoROFORS.—A rudd;
the White Plains Eastern State Journal.
Site, however, in spile of herKlf,
of
tho
Whigs
of
.Mason.
Tho
resolution
refer
-ted from the jvcrylhing. and in confirmation of her si
It is handsomely
mother. Davies is considered an The editor evidently leans to the delegates
verdant youth. -cccntly impoTiei
red in, he thoi ght, did not correctly reflect the Green
Moden
....I to
- the
.
n». produced the letters of Milchusson. adi
uf llic barnburners; yet it goes un thus:
erroneous views, couinins much that it is honorable and courageous gentleman.
.......................
iressed his disbelief of the sed to her,
In this emergency, and at lliis time, il
seniiiDOiits of the county.
which are ........
filled with the most
frequentily express'
iiid pr.ietical, as disiinguishcd
IJr In ihTdebate in the U. S. Senate, on useless fur us to attempt an argun
upon his i
)l prolcslalions oflove, and with hints of
The question was accordingly pul
poivers of Clilorofo
from parly cant, and siereoiypcd eulogy of the mission to Rome, .Mr. Culhoun said,“he vor of the claims of either set of delegates.
plans.
adoption of that resolution, and it was passed
men and things, of whidi the public
She was immediately sent off to her
had seen the EiigUsh and French ministers The Nalional Convention will h:
with great cnihusiaMn, with but few
I feller believe that jest friends, who are people'of
lie of great worth and
power and authority alone to settle tin voice*. The question was then on tbo adopmay well he considered weary.
draw their swords in tha While House
a little bottle—I don’lkcer what’s the highcai rcspeciabili^; a^l^al gemi We leave the question U
We will publish the .address in onr
, which
,f the entire series of
point of precedence. He had on one
^ ^
id sense of propriety ti
it—can sew him up. Make n
paper, if the pressure of other matter will
carried with great unanimity, but few voices
casion to consult Mr. Adams about the sub- decide.
her pardon that shea might he a wiiticss apermit, for ilic purpose as well ol showing
0 one day some of liispar/iCM/arfriends
But one thing we will here say; and that being heard in the negative. It was suggestnis Miichiiiisson, and for the reason, that
It was a point of great tenderness
our friends here, what others are doing,
into a druggist's
in Hanover sircei, \V. Guthrie waa unwilling to see the woman
, that whichever of the delegations shall ed that ill roles should be counter!, wliieli look; him into____
..................
enforcing to some extent, llie opinion long
iduced him to inhale the fumes of the who had been his wife, prosecuiei for so
be admitted to seats in the National Con- after considerable confusion and much difficul
great a crime. The Governor declined to
IS"Win. Siribby of Georgetown Ky. ■eniion, and whoever may be ilie choice of ty was accomplished, when il was found that potent ngent of itiseiisibUity. lie was
since expressed hy us, that the Presidential
s composed a splendid piece of Music lie convettiion when organized,
179 votes were in favor of ihoresoliiiions.— reduced to a stale of pcrfcel unconsi
battle for 1816, will be fought chiefly, upoi
shall After order was restored, it was suggested that Iff, whi
which was siifficienily tested by
presidener, and vice prcsinency,
' comparatively new issues; and that wliili which he calls the battle of Buena Vista.—
•m. Meanwhile, the story hart
as
inserting
pins
j,
candiilulet
allihe
extend to the /loutlnnled
the Whig Central Commitee had recommend
we arc ready whenver cirrnmslances shall He has very properly, dedicated it to Gen.
a broad and
0/
w, ,r, capuM,. Wo n.
wYnim",i,rot
......_ into the various pans of h;* body corporate, !|
require, to defend and advocate the princi Taylor, a compliment which the General nr rrgii.tr nnmina inns,
''e-|Lil s last seen near the limiia ofLoais
|
thereupon Wm. P. Conwell pulling his hair and tweaking^lns
length the ville, though his pursuers were dose upon
sides "various imposiiit
brief note to Mr. 8. has suitably
cheerfully urge the li'
ples inscribed npou the banner of our par
imiv
Let! «■!>« nppoinled the Elector for .Mason Couniy. green horn woke up. not e
ly like a cianl! his heels, and it is to be hoped, have eauglM
mure, let the choice f
______
ly, we by no Iracans esteem it wise in the knowlcdged.
iiely look his him ere this. All the pariiES concerned
.leierinmiimu-icinneinem-iBSMorthe''''**®
then >“'pumod- Purina the
m'he Louisville Cotiriei
been
Whig party, to go back to old
• ■ ‘
-2d alfaii
departure, and wcutsinighlwa
formed, lliat a rogue had entered Go<
likely to be the subject of Legist
ing uf a friend, whore ho rciai
- the iwny will lesult ii> no iiiuierial whole assembly.
.nj.vej 'l">
public. Dr. Milchusson was m full practice,
ricnee:
DAVID LINDSAV, Pros’
by the priitciitlcs involved in them, the faith Owsley's private bed room on Monday injury to our cause, or prevent a ginrir
“t feci a Icelle corned,” said he. •■Don' was regarded as a good chrii
^ JCnniileiuial candiihics|ftyho present morning before day, and stole his gold triumph iu the approaching presidential c<
know how they done il—for 1 liaint
Ihy cifxen. W. Gi.chrii is an industrious
^rioil. indeed, if we wef^Sacting enough waicb, his own and his wife’s spectacles, beop of ardent—only jest snulTed a jnierpiizing gentleman.
I*:tlcr from Mustangto require a perfect conc^tneo of opinion lidcB 809 or >80 in money._____
little
out uf a young boulu nut much biglyThe N. O. Picayune reports the findGreat ^^llilary Parade—Hon. Ur. Cllfwitit ouselres, upon past and present issues,
-Side*.
I
didn't
lose
my
Attention, Gumd-I , .
„
CTThe Baluniore Clipper, sayi till ingofabody, siipposcJ to be
le that (If Caroline ford's Ileeeplion—The Old Cerro Gordo
You arc herebj- onlsred to parade si the Annery
innit—kiiowvd every thing
but few of IIS would be likely to find
Judge Anthony of Norihuiuberland has Graw, the victim of the barber of the steam
... Ill ilrew. on ^tunl.y, (0th) «t 3 o eloclt. f- ra.
Division^Cavahy Brigade—BriUtery
1 jest as I do now."
ras goii
didata for tbe office, in whom wc could have tieetded that stage proprietors are not liable er Magnolia, who is suspected of having out
—The Kentucky Volunterrs—CourU
“Perhaps you’'d lieiicr look in the glass,” ^ m'l’’' “■
raiZS'^k 0. s.
perfect confldenee.
Uarlial—Robbers in Ike City.
for money put into a trunk, and lost or siolci raged hur person and thrown her overboard,
suggested his frit
Fade ropy.
____ _________________
City op .vexico, April 18.1848
Tho victim diil so: ho saw a countenance
viih the trunk, during the journey. They A late Memphis paper slates that the eviThe Weatuer__ On the night before lai
Re-Establlsbed.
Eds. Delta:—Day before yesterday
furnished
with
a
pair
of
immense
eyebrows
we had a heavy fall of raia, accompanied >re liable, however, for the value ofihecloth denec against the aecured is pretty strong.
undersigneJ- m e. snusdce'ol the UK ««
had the pleasure of witnessing the most skHched will) ink, and musiachios, imperi
-ccand bliwl, has ' ,ksn dr
ing in the trunk.____________
We learn ihot the accused has since been briliiunl luilitary ^ ,
with thunder and lighming. Tliis
al and whiskers tu maid), while a iliousund
ipi«l by NcwltmCoopcr, on* dw.belo'lf
our furiune to look upon. Every beholder lines and wrinkles were drawn acron his _______
acquiilcd.
vise the hope* of the farmers, pariirularly
Sutton Street, and
liGrayson...................
B CovNTT Court.—Monday last wai
viewed it with pride and admiration,
checks and forehead.
ftcsli supply of
o plaoiers, whose plant bedi
day in the County Court, and so targi
'
to the
A Beautiful Fioure.—Life ii
“Creation!” he yelled; “Itlier, that are
o suffer materially, for want of
honors—the
dial
was ihu proseniaiion of demands upon tlv compared to a fuunt:tiii fed by a timusand
'I roe—but soma other feller what’s stole
llmusand recipient of r.e distinguished
Plintalioo MoIbbsss;
Indeed we have seldom known a more Treasury of the County, that 81.80 was streams, that perishes if one be dried.—I Hon. Mr. Clifford,«
rd. our Peace Commission.
Jose. orelsolhaiChloroformisBirongei
Sugar-hon« Molas**^
BFrivcd aboul 11 o’clock, having than biled cider, with link lightnin' adrred
Mveradrought at the season of the year that fixed as the Levy for the year. In u fet
; is a silver cord twisted will) a> uiuuaaiiu,-—who
thousand
be broken. I been escorted from Vera Cruz by Capi ' ip insMe of iu”
irings. that pari asunder
that which has been so happily lermiDOied days our Sheriff’s will be calling with ihei
.........................
Fairchild’s
and Kerr’s companies of
o. Louii
He lias not breathed a word agaioat the
bv the rain sefered to.
bills for Refcnue ux and County levies,
tenement which ina Horse.
Chloroform from that day to this.
The troops were formed on the road out
the price paid-for the proieotiou of a stabh
ihnbil
—An English agrieullural
Tho Election of C|p*cilinen io Louisville,
ddo the garito, and were composed of ihi
iiunons
Government and the construction and repali planted in out
following method of deIjOh MondajiJ^ passed off* without excite3urro
Gordo
Division,
Gen.
Smith—ihi
The food that
of roade, public buildings, &c. tie.
" h was accidentally
brigade of cavalry,
fairy, Col. Faunileroy
Faunileroy—two swoyingm
'iaent;asaUt§j|^dUlalcsavowedthems«lYes
the elements of
d,
and
practised
by a gardener neat
as it by a vivifying fire, tends to wear it batteries of light artillery, one under the
^
'
il Road to Frankfoirl—the
I'orEwrv OP Louie Piiiuppe.—Geo. de mates
by its own action; death lurks in am command of Capi. F. Taylor, and the Glasgow. A piece ol woollen rag had beet
Chabannee. aid-de-ramp to Louie Philippe
otber Lieut. French—the 3d
. and 4ih Ken- blown by tho wind into a eiirrant bush, ant
NmtFiibsianding other
hai addressed a letter to the Journal dee bush along oar paths.
when taken out was found covered by the X ORIck DWELLING HOL'Sl-., ^
this is tho truth, so palpably confirmed by lucky T.dunteers, Cols. Thompson and
Debate, denying that his ex-.Majesiy 1
3d arul Plum itrreel*.
„
Taking
„
hint, he of
’ ihe command of Maj.
the dai.y examples before our eyes, how .........
Ttush«uwi..oco^-^^^
purchased an estate in England. ''So
tely placed a pieee of woolen cloth
liiilo do we lay it to l-.cari. We see our Get). Pall
from being able tomakeeuch an ocqi
in every bush >0 his ganlen, and found the Si famiUcor converwJ
Gena.
Patterson
and
Uarshall.
with
a
squad»
ItLewis Philippe,”
Phiiin*,,*" auys
s-ive the
(ha General,
General. “lives friends and neighbors perish among us; but
Penoiu dwiioua of poicbasint, wiU pi
day ihot the eatterpilars had ui
ron of cavalry, met Mr. Clifford tome dis
• the greatest distress si Claremont, under how seldom does it occur to onr thougl' tance in advance on the road.
f of CmjBS M.
Ae they taken to them for shelter. In thi
that our knell shall, perhaps, give the next
ta of iropKmr conduct, at
lime of the hospitsble roof of King Leopold.”
reached the right of the column, drawn
to
ll.o
world!
frtiilluss
warning
b
JV. y.Jour.of Com.
r at Coe^trnacioi
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To the Friend

trWe learn from an Editorial in the
Philadelphia American and Gazette, that
ihere was “a Locofoco County meeting held
at Uudson^New York.) fur the spec
po«e, of harmonizing the “Democrali
of the County—that is tim Daroburners and
the Hunkers.” John Van Buren addressed
meeting, with more than his usual abili-

ome for that portion of ih<
y of Kentucky which believes tha
Patloh sliould be
oee of the National Whig Convention, to ..
press that opinion publicly to the Whiae of the
Uoiicd Sinies. No false eelieacy
oicy should longer
withhold it. Tho .publi
owiJ ofMr. Clav
ncefoi
room lieiiceforwartl
to doubt lib po
sition. His friends at Wasliiiigion, who wrote
prominent Whu;s at Frunkfort, to provciil
,y action by the late Whig State Coiiveiitinn
'thatplace, in favorofUeuerulTAVLoR, were
believing and expressing^llio ophi*
, that .Mr.
vas?, vcihmtariiy and at hi-« own
proper time, That argumciii can no hmgi <- be
urged
rd as
at u rrearon why tho W’hig fninnis of
(•eneral
leral T
TavLaii
av
shoulJ not daclaro their con.-ictions that
above nil others
svho ’•hnuUi I
iipjiortcd a ■ho Whig caiidi.
dato for tho I’rcsidcm
rsiilcnry i
approachiiis

From the .MaysviUe Eaele.
WhiK MeelisE in MBSOl
rnranant to aproviousnoticoalargenumber
the W'hissofMasottaaserablediniht
House in the city of Mayavillo on Monday the
IsiofMay.insl. Upon modon of Judge Aih
Beatty, liie meeting wac organlzetl by the appoinuucDi of Col. Datu. Ljctsat, I'rosident,
Ridmnl SowarJ,, Leroy Dobyns, C. Anderson
*rt lluiuplireys, Vice Trc?!Lyon, and Jtuben
U and
i John
■
James
' •
atid Wm. P. Couwoll
Key, Secretaries.
Upon motion, the Cbair appointed tho fedmmmiltee to draft resosxpros.Aivo ofthesenseoflhomcftlins
Beatty, A. M. Jaiiuar>-, Gen. Collins,
Alfred Soward, Bazil C. Duke, Harrison Tay.
loi. Ml oliaUKey, and Wm. Bickluy.
nio
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The demand for Cotloiiii generally good,' i^enis have issued circulars to their correapon*
•lit tho unimproved stale of manufaeiures dents in Ohio, to hold their crops until favora-

A BPlENllID STOCK OF

Watches & Jewelry.

LUMBER!!
BimBfiRAPH.

O YESI O YEStt ,,

blo accounts are received from the other side.
point of quality to any in lbs or any olb«
Wc omit quoiatioDs, and giro one or two ex rpHF. subscriber would annouace to this comtracts from ono of the cirenlars alloded to, 1 munity, that be hss teccivtd a vtry large and
ildyanlaes.
Uicli will give a correct idea of the slate of handsome addition to bU stock, eoousUng ui part
Voiiar,.
i. ,pi«, p.n -I ti'r^
of
Gold
and
kilver
Lever
and
Upine
Witches;
10 market.
where be i* now yonliog. in addiUou M his eteck e
Guard and Fob ChaiDsi Breastpiiu; conpriiuig
-..0 exgausted resources,con
"Tho
all
the
MW
stylet
and
pattcrea;
flnccleiK;
Bracea stale of war, of all Europe, mut
lettClaspa; Gold Pencils, Gold Pena, in Gold and
effect jp'eatly to diminish the
Silver holdcrK Finger Rings of Dismond Opsl Tvr:e stock now on
ise Garnet, tlomelian and Corel; Gentlemen's
It to supply tho
Silver Spec- ■|«KES,hi. .pp.rn.it, .1 in w S.-t* Locust Ports, and Poplar Scanllingik aU M whicb
Pin^ Stud* and Scarf Pino; Gold
riiiL\l>Ei.riiiA, April 29th, P. M.
hloen months to
wants of consumers for eighloei
ill be rokl on icims that cannot fai^
tacics; Gold and SUver Thimbles;
■
Sawed Bcconlingto o^c^r fortbi
The steamer's news, not being yet diges years to coino, will have g:
hliTome
at last's______
apr 14, 48.
M. A, inTrCHINS.
of
Wticli Keys; new paReros Enrringe.
led. iho markets arc everywhere stagnant, weight in prevomii
.Market of ih* beat timber in the
[Eagle and Flag copy lo am I of B3.J
style
and
pattern;
Silver
Ware;
Plaited
'
/I'n..//'
Commtncetl u>il‘ and 1 have no reports lomiglit worth send' BiJe.aiidinlLoiung.-................ is to spec- gether with other articla too aumeransto mention, or the excellency of his selectjon of Lumber he
I’xstnI.
refers
to
the
building
mre
of
tbs
eommumiy.,
He
ulaiivo action among our own people.
making my stork eoraplete, sod equal to any will spare no pains to givei wsatisfaetAin sad will Futther ARtveds^o^S^U^ kff
alem- in the West. In future my receipt of goode will
“'llte alarming extent of llio commorciai
D. ANDrnSON, No. 18.Mark«itieef,ba*
nd the be monthly, and will be announerion their arrival. sell as bw as the lowest.
barrasmonts throoglioui all Europe, and
PtTTSBDRoH, April 28, P. M.
OtncoaadYatdon3d.it
just received lari.'c additions of New Gaodsdoubts which seem to hang over any thing
1 am prepared at all limes, to repair every style
There are 4 feet 10 inches water in the like stability in either old or new forms of gov
____ , added lo former arrivals makes my stoek
of watches, on tl» shortest notice and wairam
very complete, consisting in part of the following
Channel. Nothing new in the markets.
ernment, have already had the cireni to cause diem to peirurm; and repair and cleanic all kinds ol
our buyers to withdraw almost eutircly from rwelry in the neatest manner.
beautiful addiUdles* Dre## Good#:
T HA^■E just
a new and beautifi
J. S. ClLPIIi,
_l Paper.
/owa Elttlion-^Ltttttfrom !feui Mexico the market. All order* from those countries
riain, black, plaid, satin striped and watered Uk.
I tion to my former stock.........
of W^l
Paper Buy/?.//.
COXA
CO.
Eagle and Flag will copy to amt *3 and eh adv «« 1^11
' nev striped and cUangnible do., ailkand hacall on
Jl
H- COX
ft o
—Troops Marching to CmVmaAuo— where it has been ailuiiablc article, except
Front street.
for a few hogsheads of the colour}'doH
v.i ,.-ues,and Grenadines. French “Republicaa." '
Probable Eeoolutioii in Santa Fe.
‘'’ T^Sious /)»/t(r6fl.irrr at Pfier..
have been coimtermanded; and in
painted and gia« Lawns, Ginghams, andiuien LhsSaint Louts, April 29tli.
ei lothewaotsofallthat
r«r Bale Obeap.
lics, Earhon and American Ginghams, all kinds,
would be fell in shipping it to any ol the ports psim
The official returns front Iowa, show of tho other European governmoiil, where the
/him a call, and sicbeipasaDyboufe
American, English and French j and 4-4 PiiuUoi-J
that Harlan W liig, has been elected Super- trade in it has been heretofore an exclusive
e city. Just rtrtived
.......from 3 cenu up, silk Lustres, Bareges, M.
1000 lbs. Eng. Super. Garb Sods;
imcmloni of public eoiiairuclions.over Ben- monopoly of the er..wn, whale' r rbcrul reg
de LaineA &e., &c.
SADDBLES.
lOUO “ Halt. Ept Salts;
ulations might be adopted in rcganl to it, unid
,»d Lmidon » lli«
n (Dein.) by 73 majority.
Nea’s Wear i
A LOT of Men's Saddles ol approved stylet
By an arrival from New Mexico. 1 hivo the most unlimiierl confidence existed in the
Block, blue, bto« R and all eol'-J Prewb Oothi,
Geulian;
L.just
tw order of ihiuga.
), Wall St.
Frei.ch uidAmerieon hi* an* fancy Cavsimeres,
.^ccived lute dales from Santa Fe, and ac
april
17th. 1848.
ALSO—Sun
.priin
r friends not
.
__'ise
out
“We
ihcrel
eforo
advi
cotton
aod
liseit
Drillings, Cbsmbrays, Nankeen^
counts from El PaSBO to the 3d of March.
Cochineal. Bri'isb Lustre. >
for the,........
present,, a
send
•nd forward any
ai Tobacco
To......... ...........
brown Linent, Vestings, ass'd, and all kiedioraica
X Canary recd.&c.
The whotc American force had left for will be •coiisiruiiioJ
• ••
ling uundei
coming
;oiislruii • to decline
and boy'a wear—oil grades.
;r the IIcreIdZhiUdingsNo. t,
Chilmaluia, tmdet the immediate command .... ices or makii
• ing cash advances on it,
Sign Good bamaritsB.
Ullice, No. 78, WuInntsi-jPhllndelplHn,
Honse Seeplns, &e.
of General Price.
iveii wlieii in hand.”
J. IF.JOH.NbTON&SON. ' TNSURES Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Brown ond bleached Musluisaiul Tickings, 4-d »
Capt.-----------of tlie Santa Fo Daltallion,
The inspection for ic week are 421 b
1 property generally in theeity or cauaiiy.igiu.Mi .i-4,brouDaodblcaclied hhretings,furainirePiiniA
ncluJiiig 167 Md., 2- Ohio. 7 Virginia.
Wheat Wanted.
died at El Passo.
loss or dumege by 6ie eillier perpetually or forUm- Crash, Bird's ej-e and oilier Diapers, ToweLnp.Ae,
^
AM
payingibr
A
No
l.
bUc
per
bushel.
The Mexicans at Santa Fe had become
periods, AppUeatioiis addressed to the Agent,
niBceUaoeoiis fc NoUona .
iicrSEwELL. ited
NEW ORLEANS MARKET,
will1*
1*promptly
promptly attended
attei
-----by letter, ,will
to.
very impertinent, ami the slate of things
personally
orbyle
Linen. siU- and cotton Handkerchiefs, ast'd, white,
City Mills, April 2-1.
We! have dales to the 22d inclusive. 1
LECTOiLS.
ti,ere, warrants the opinion that there will
.vn, hi k and mixe-.*. nud bl k and white aUk Host,
•ss ol the preceding week bad been
busiiie:
4 Hose, all sixes, Botmets and Hats, asi't., Unea
jcllioii.
he another rebcll-,-,,s,ve
leading
articles
F«unil7
Floor.
tensive, with slight decii .
Bobbins, Tapes, silk and Unea friuges, ass'd. Buttons,
ipcrior. just making, and for sale at 44
The markets Imre are dull and unchanged,
ingst which may bo included
inch
luce—ammi|
Thomas Allcbonc,
Patnek Brady
MiltA and many other articles too numerous to
hbh, Willi piiviUec to rotum if
has been raining most of the day. Fite lour, CGrain, Pork,
irk, Lurd
L-ird and Tobacco. No
John Welsh. Jr.
Ji
liVc nr.’P c-idons were going on for a revolu
mention. Call a:id see. We are glad to taow
-•-i. D. STILLWELL
JN'O,
lies of Hemp reported. BoL-ging and Rope notntislie<l. *
Francis
icisD.
D. Janvier, Sre'
S«;y. Som'l C. Morton, fm'l goods, “.^m ill ravoi»th.-inkruUy rweived andlaija
■cr continues in fine order.
City
JlilU,
April
24,
P.
DOaVNd.
Agent,
JNu-1'.
srviJii.
.
I3al3J and 7a7i.
TaTJ. The market tor
. .lie. at
.1 I3a!
ines in proportion.'’
[apr 11]
E-1>- A.
tyriie DcmocMtic Convention of IHi- Groceries is rejuosenilied■ a«I:
bri-rt
stn
Jf-ysrii/e,
A>.
aslanguH. Kayhad
opi7
10,
Jf"jrsvii/»,
Scythe#
and
SleUe#.
,
"™>' ‘'“.•“i’pg
ois. c.vpressed a preference for Gen. Cass receded andl2aU,5i) was quot'
lotedasihe
'
lavalaable Family compaaios.
tn Store and lor s.ile a heavy lot of AValdroni
U'hidi «va« rapidly uicreasuig. 1 he pea- )r the Presidency—2d choice. Woodbury,
Xprime Grass and Grain beythes. Also, I. Shaws' FU^nUN FItE, BAEISE & HFEINSCUKCE C0-. _^.IX Lectures on Causes, Preventauon and Cure
,verp every where praciifing shooikj.if Consumption, Asthma, Diseases. 234 pagCA
AT LOVXSVUJiS,
ausc of
sicKlcs, at the hardware hoi«
in,.. arid in olhorVespccu makingthemsch
« engraving.: Paper 5Ucls.; bound 75ets. jW
New Heniag.
INTER A
COMMERCIAL NEWS.
JAMES TRABUE,FrexW«f.
acijij.111' I with the use of arms,
D. S. Chambers, Sterelanj.
MAYSVILLE MARKET.
rpeal papers arc very violent and
rpms long established Company, wi:h die most
coatiii'jr-ii.'urgeihepeoplemaction.
Wkdxesday Morsi.m!, April, 28.
I araiile means forihe protection of lU Policies, Tubes, silver, S3, by mail, letter postage. Abdo
Hemp.—We have noiiiing new to report.—
OT-.nrellhadan inlctview with I^id
^
JiUN'TER &P/ilsTER,
minal Suppnrtcre, pofleci. 58 to 510, lor all RspHjaianUc Cement
J,Mn Russell, anditissaiJ ilial he asked
No. 4. Allen Buildings.
tur*a, FalUug of the Bowels and Womb, and
-1
CARRVlLS fresh gmun.l, just iccervcd from april24.
Weak Back, aod chest; sent by Express every wliere.
hfre c.iiieessious. which the lion, i.-ord
lULoaisvme.andrar^idahy^^.^^^^^^^_
Kutni—S4;73a5 retail.
Risks will be token on the most favorable terms, For Braces or Su
Wool Wasted.
tclhscd.andimimaicd that in doing s
WlIKXT.—85c.
.
WfE will pay cash Ibr 00,000 lbs. Wool of
1-e height from _ to foot, just above the hips,
only expressed the inieniioiis of tho
. prefor it in tl JUSIW m im. y^_,
live Asn UARI.KV—None offering.
moniion which side. Agents wanted
Rupp
POVN'rZ it PEARCE.
Flax Sf-Efi—T8C.
: of tliB above goode. Addrest Di. S. 8.
eriimcni.
,
,
grease.
lap'J'l]
.! the
EKSlsALLKN have this day received,
HESir Sbei.,—$lal:05.
Uemnark commcn'ccd a war with the
For
Iho
remitation
of
the
above
Companies,
1
pi
etiaKEN up as a stray by Joseph Power, of Ma.
now
opening,
in
addition
to
their
foi...-.
arc
Cor.N
ASU
O
ats
—27
b
30
c
.
april
14,
SluVOP.
Dudiicsnf Holstein and Shleswig. and
some
French Worke,'_ Ca]«s. crobcoi- 1 sonCounly. living near Maysvillo, abay horse.
route elegant
cUs
B.\con—3c Hog round.
''lensbugli.
A fought n
144 hands high, five years old, no brands ort
TO COUNTRY NERCHANTB!
Bonnot
(lewd Crupe
Crape Shawls;
Si
Ltiiu.—Ocls.
R, The lu
pcreeivabic. both bind feet while, a smalls
liicii ilie Danes were vii
niiig
Fringes;
Gimi
Trimming
Fringci;
The Prassimi
I hoih sides was heav}
Jits forehead, and sup^^
ACALL
Mow^i^l’tanlalion 28a30 in bbls: 35 in
I in an ailvcrtiseinentX.AX.BW A. 8&OZ3UOB,
Ilf. bbls; Susar House, 42J in bbls; 45 in hf.bbls.
cution of the Ladies
pnrrof Holstein, and the intention
Goums Svacr—53a95c. as pet pkg.
Having piircliaMd in various Eastern JlockeU,
april-28 cl
this City ai
ehould ibn King of Denmark retaliate, by
LiafStoau—10al2J.
lEL W. WOOD, J. P.
.Uois nnssasQ round,
id, to invade lus
CoKj-KC Rio—8a8j
ofc, D,. ru.™ ^ feel outhorixed to announce to country
To Qablset Babero.
dly load to
COTO.'. Y.vnS9—Assorted 0:7a8c.
liavejust reeeivcdalargclotofMAi
BIBER h ORUTTEHOEB
-d to transact any bi
iriscd
merchants, that they are now in a sitmtion to meet
JUcXEREL-ln bbls No. l.Sl l;53, No. 2.«10. TTrE
warm w'ork between the Danes and Prus.
W VASBEnsofeveryshadcand quality,
AT TaaiB aaw itaw»,
their wants, to their entire satiafaction.
No. 3. 58. in half bbls §7 and S6 for Nos. 1
..r,.tunct Makers as low as tiicy
sians.
Inaddluonlo their usual supply they btveiHi^
ir». 1, “axiLbh'eseoox,’
We will be always sii
In Hesse Cassel an insurrection had bro- aii,l 2.
chascil at Heart Quarlcre.in Massachusetts, toeell by
■
(A, U',irfW»eo/-«. Af- January £*}.,•«
FINE HATS.
the cate, a well assorted and bimdeome stock of
Naii.—10 and 20 dy’s 4a44c.; 8’s 41a4jc.
f/,r Store oj Mturt. Rai If Jlkn,
every other article in
frightful riot oectrred at Cologne on the
s 4Ju3e.;4s ClaSJ.
/-AFFER to their friends and all who wear Boat* si t'bise taaulilul French Molilin Hote.
WORMALD,
JAMES WOR
W lUid Shat>. a very extensive assortracnl, com- "■Tthem.
button street.
CINCINNATI MARKET.
The cxL-itcmenl at Madrid, caused by the
pfising almost every variety in their liuo over ealled
No. 4, “A
To wluch they invite your aitcnliou, with the aata.
From the Cincinnati Dailv Allas.
lor. Which they oreselUnB at a very small adaiicinpied revolution, had been allayed, and
WblU A Drab
ranee that. thev are confident of being able to s»
'J'uusday Morning, May 3, 1848.
ince irem cost, 'lire*: facilities for the manufacat the atc«i dates the City was quiet.
vaiits on temis as fovonhlc as you could
BEATEB
AND
OTTEB
UAT8ply your wants
...i,r.-TI,erc v/as asaleon Friday ol 70
lure and purchase of BooW and Shoes are exceeded
The Auscrini. troops were everywhere
exited or rcaronablvdcsire.
OABGZ i...........
A Very superior article of
and
dcA ated hv ilie people of Lombarily.
/OWat the Hardware House of
OBB RETAIL STOCK!
'*^w’«e also selling, for Ctukouly. lo Dealers by A. Beater, and Otter Buie, for sale at reduced
11.C Polisli committee tn Posen, establish- ilic price was not public—romor said above
JJLWTEIi i PmsTEIt,
the care
at less prices than such articles iiritcs, at tlie Hal and Cop Store on Sutton atroet, by Has been seleetcd with strict reference to the
e or doxeii
.
•il 2.-I.
No. 4. "Allea Buildings.'’
ei sulivo niniitecs throughout the Grand Du q. * A sale on Saturday of.-'^
.........................
CineiunaU.
md habilsof ourciiy I '
----------' april 19,'48
JAMES WORMALD.
be bought
can
litylorlhe
those engaged in the trade,
chy, railing on people for arms, and urging It 51.
Other smaller Ids
Grateful to
UJUIVIUI
iw
•••- very liberal
Mill k Crow Cut saw*,
Sons Of Temperanco Rogalla.
aviiig forced upon us tho necessity of bring oUe
patronage heretofore reeci»ed,we are
■iiocB article, suiting
them to prepare for war.
ira/iam
manufacture, received ) meet the wanu of families—and we are willing
merit a continuance ol the same
riie Russian Soldiers had been dnven out have brought 54:10
I
I
this
dayat
the
hardware
house
of
J
submit
to
buyers
bow
far wc have nicceedei] in
Saturday w;
april 21,'48.—$e.
Pi'ocisou.t.—The
iiH—The market
Vpril 10, MS
HUNTER & Pffl'^TER.
and die Treasury seized. The Eagh
toring our shelves with a cheap end beautiful
verv languid, and the only sale of Me: R^ia.re.ived,andfors^fow^
City Scrip,
lorn down, and iu onlcr to prevent commutoik.
LAREW & BlvODRlCK,
of eight hhds Clear Knee
SPANISH SADDLE TREES.
irietl, '
Scrip will he remarch
8.
Market etrceL
niraiion. the mails were entirely deslroy Si'ies at '3Ic,
-. pkd.
,mu. OfLard,
\ Large lot of Hue* St Korins IK-ad, a very supo
Of Lard, 40 btls No 1
Giaaswaro! CHasswaroTl”
iiry rciidcretl. forced upon the maiket,
Airier article,utv.yf^^^^^^
cd.
Double concave Timibleis,
of Maysviiu andguarai
ot'Maysvillc
and guarantied to pay
HayiTlUe and Cincinnati Fadict
Holland and Belgium were quiet.
3 S..M at 55:30; 200 kegs eity rendered, No ZUm - Soda and Julep
do
City and State Tax and Insui
The New <in*f Splendid Steam Ptuktl,
Arelidukc Stephen had been declared
'-•V48.
5i3U -■ d. S.aiidKJflulo
do
Capitalists wishing
‘ ’ cl#«—^0 of r^all lot good fair Rio U •' Molusscs Pitcher.,
are invhe*i to tall oi
13« “ ass'd do Cans,
Turkey finally acknowledged the French
a|uil 21. '48.
C. MOLEN, M.SSTEn,
“ S,;-ar—A Kile of 0 hlids fait N. O. at 4Jc.
5
Gro
Lamp
chimneys,
Republic.
,
_
WILL leave Maysvillc Tuesdays,
CVircsc.. -A sale of 100 bxs. new for shipment,
Baled Bay.
6 diu au’d Lanterns,
Serious disiurl>anccs had occurred at Si.
irsdayi>, and aatiirdaya, at lOe'received and I'ofsale wholesale anil Retail by
a 7dc.
Justt re
James Dudicy in Flcminssburg, on Friday. ’ '
.
k. A. JL; and Cincinnati the
30®a>«»“^"”*l"jNO.B.McILyAlN. of
Peiersburgh.
wjf£sp;i:RC£.
' Ridirr.—A sale of 12 kegs prime at 17r.
april 2it.
day
of
May
ne.xt,
lo
vote
Uicir
wishes
as
lo
Stb
alternate djj's, (cxccpling Sunday.)______ apl2
Berlin, Rome, Palermo and Milan were
Market st.
IFAisky.—Soles of 293 btU, in lots, at ISJc.
Magic and Flag ei
suiTcmler of ibo dividends of slock, fortho purpore
35 do from wagon at I5ic.
tranquil.
,
of eomp!eiing.uid read: pursuant to the act luissed
WILUAO WORTH.
Kanawba Salt
Soperior Tobacco*
The Emperor of Russia promises neu
at Iht. last session of the Legislature, entitled '-An
A Dark Bay. three years old il
ROX for lelaiUng, a very suiwtior ardcle, for
trality if his possessions ate not allacked.
ael for the benefit of O.e Maysvillc & Ml. htcrlmg
ffte next,;t, hby Iho imported En^ish Dray Horw
In France, military preparations conuiirtttiiaO’4B.
W.J1 st««t
rg, iai from a Cherokee Mare, will be
„“l','’’'
w.,EDEn«.coiiun».
rieroingsburg,Aprillu.l84S.
J!br the week ending ^pril 27,
furs insurance, grass gratis after the the 2{nb April.
To the PabUc. _ , .
[Engle and Flag copy; ti» day of mt
William Worth, for color, sire, poweeand aetion,
GaMN—IFfceal.—The receipts of all duicrit
prepared lo furnish Dealers in
Wasiiinoton, April 2Blh.
is unsurpassed ly any coit of his age and breed in
..on* of grain have been motlerule during ill
l*opcr, at as low pricoi as can he
TAKEN UP.
Kentucky. He may he seen at ay rtsideoee in
Senate.—The Senate was called to week, i>r ccs have varied but little. We iiO'
eountv.ner the Mason line, where one and
ISO Reams Crown, Medium, anil
Pad Skios.
order, and proceeded to the consideration ol itumo good to prime red wheal at 133al37t
Tro“LTor:;?t.Ma"^l?:i
J Lewis
llwliomaybedesiorus of breedingtoatupenordraft
*
'=•.---------'do.
to good do. 1Q0UI33
I20UI33 CIS. While d
Dos. assoited.receivcd
1,received aod for sole dieap, i hands high, 10 yfarsol.l, appraised W aCKlolIars
li e morning business.
orsc. are invited to eall. He will not be pubbely
138al50e-| and prim*
prime suitable
ordiinirv in good 138al50e-,
'thehardware bouse of
Foxworthy and 8. M. Kenner.
Several petitions were presented.
xhibilcd during the season,
HU.V
for
Ilnur■ I65al02c.
I65al02c, perburhel.
INTER & PHISTER.
ir faiu'ily lliu
The Vico President laid before the Senapril 10. ctw,
ANTHONY KILLGORE.
PllilvmoN'S- •Hiiroa—Prices remain ash*
Shoulders, I f good quality, a
DISSOLUTION.
fore report
UUI 11 .......................................... -n ffi®
SPBING INFORTATIOH, 1848.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing between the
sales ot which liavc been Lea'
rrlaiive lo the Permits issued under the Flo- not plenty
C. F. C. C.
I undersigned is this day dissolved by mutual
during tho
th'o' week,
nccs, «u
at 3}a1
oja-. ccmi ... .-- a Armu-d Occupaliu
bs-iat 3Jc;
this Market and sawed of Superior ci.uscnt,a.id Cobum & Reeder aie autboriied
the payment to figures we note one sale of 40.000 lbs.
RamovaL
roviding f
The bill provi
teltle the business of Hie oldtirm.
tiff
A l-!>0
t3'etlier with parcels
trcch of 5,000 ii 0,000 ...
Alnbainik the' interest m money advanced 3iutc; for a prill
NEW GOODS!!!
MATaVILlcB
HAaevss-ire. KV-,
re
JNO. A. COBURN,
general
General Slock of Lumber equal in quality i
lie 4c is the
.... „
toneidered, and
- ofpurcl
- irchaseri to buttock
TNVITES the attention
It) the Government
R*res k Allen,
U. n. REEDER,
move
ive oil
ofl roodcralely
raoderalely at quite as low as can be found clrewhcre. Cull
selling price. Sh
Joods adapted to the
gain laid over.
aptil2l.'48.
-WM. B. HUSTON.
TXAVING removed to their new Store Room on I of now and fashionable. Goo
s;the
, ic sales comprise 4i
40,- mv Lumber Yard hack of Jacob's Row.
piescnt
and
appiooehing
season
of
piescnl
o the UtM iroporr| Second Street, opposite A. JI. January'Mr. Johnson, of Maryhr
nnd 30,000 lbs. at 4Jel
4Jcls.;
opril 'Jfl.
000 Ibi. at 4'J cciils; and
Warehouse: [in rame block buildings with Hunts
resolution, asking ilie President, whether small lots of first quality bring 5c. Not niueh [Eagle & Flag ropy to
TbETURN their thanks to the friendsandensto- &Phisler, HaidwureMorehants, and Miner bCrulthere was any officer in service whose
Salt
IX mors of the old firm for their very liberal fa- tenden, Shoe Healers,] rcspcclfullybesic-,.ve to call
nominaiion had not been suhiuiued lo the keep plciiiy aud dull ol side. Nothing is r
BBL. Kanawha halt—fine grained a
,ors, and will endeavor by every proper teenaa lo the attention of their friends, and the public general M'Seco\y7e’Ufn‘lrt!^m'r^^
pongil wonli notire. Sides at 54 lo 7 ceuls.
-rrealeby
Senate. Laid------1 OOwUich jiAt rcce.vvd- tu.d for
nerit lire cominuoncu of their I'avors to the nets- ty.tolheir large, Jtiw and tiisiu*ui,e stoc* ol dg Nood, Linen Lustres, Gieghoms,} and * 4 Purpla
Mr. Cass moved to Hike up llie bill pr^ uecordiiig to sixe ami quality.
FRaNKLIN.
apl'Jwif
CHARLES
fine. Our slock oi BardWOtW i* new good, Fasct and Srsett GOODS, suiwble to the present Prints, Alpacas. 8:e.
;/i.«._The supply is fair and equal to the
Tilling for the sctilemeol of the California demand. Salcsot Ijvo at S4.124 lo $4,50 per
and the assortment entirely complete. IFeespeciDTk and Fancy col d Cloths and Cassimeres, Test
ally call iheaticniioii of MerchanUaad Farmers lo
claims. Agreed lo.
100 lbs.
I - .... I
Kcejred for
ings, Woolen Tweed;, Cashmeretts, SuRimerelolha,
Their Stuck of FreiicA JueeuHi and leicnt;
Alter n long disrussion, Mr. Mason'
Bulk A/col.-Afrivals per canal e
D.YRLEY, per year for three years—te be rais our Stock of SeylhteaBi 5yc*l(s;just
Drapde Kte, Croton cloths, Plain and Fancy Linen
Oeodi of eoery Jeieriptltii, CbUlu, Cowt'i
the sales of the present season,
mendmem was rejcMBtl, and tho bill passed. sales have also been heavy, bm at no improv- T from teed foniiriuxl at my store.
Drills, Coiionadcs. Linen checks. Nankeens, 5te.
mge. Print. "•
" - ''
april 21. '48.
CHARLES W. FRANKLIN.
eil rales. The bulk ol the business have been
Tho Sen-atu then went into (
,___
roantet
b
Cincinnati,
or
any
other
pariron wit
niBceUaneiras Artlctet.
apt2wtf
Sutton street.
at 4 J to 44el.s. for sides; we note sales of 90,000
acssiiiii, ami aficiwards ailjournedc
ire. variety
ot quality. G1ove^ Hosiery. Lace Goods, all kinds,
itains, either in Price,
vari
oftheraountei
Fresk Gzoceiles.
lbs. at 4Je; some 50,0000 lbs. at 4i<-, ami 60,iransaciing any further business.
rterminedtoeeU atI very
vcr)i foio pricer for
They are dctermiiiedlo
To oar Debton.
Ib:, at 44i.; Shoulders at 3c, aud Hams at
icrma
cash or to Punaual Dealert, the usual ten
. ^ 45 llhds •'
Sugar;
TT is absolutely necessary that ull those indebted
14u5l-.
R.
&
A.haveprovidedalargeroomfor
or
the
'(
50 Bbls I’lantatioii Molasses;
.riU. . l«i. .«J e-enJ
"
I lo the old finn shouUl cmc forwaid and settle
gaged In ihc coiisidcraiion of private*
Pork.—The exoofl busimless hi
press purpose:olahow'ing
ol ahow'ing thrirCARI'ETS,ar*lwiU
thr.r LAKPfc 1
30 Half- bbls Sugar llouae Moltnts;
their Notes and Accounts. We aie going*
Prim*
price for boili Mess
; 20 do do Syrup;
[No's 1,2 and 3; ibinhii no trouble to exhibit theiretec* ..
wav, and in iho a^nceof sales we quore the tleuptheoldbusinesii.anddflaTsin making pay
Bbls, Halves, i^artets a^ Kits Mackerel, may be pleased to favor them with a call.
BaiikAccoimiodiUM Hotn
ment under the present circumslances will not ao
Wafiiivgtos, April 28l1i,
former at §9,75 to SIO, and the latter at 88,25 swer our purpose. We hope our frienils will i»l
MaysviUe.aptai9. '48-2m.__________
’lo
_ The Senile has discharged Mr. Niigcnl.
wail for further notice about this matter, as we do
A Rare chance fhr Bargaisa.
25 Dox painted Bueketi;
we corrcspcndcnC of the New York Her- '‘’S^CuHfo.-Thore were S16 head Beeves not intend to giieit.
1.
in fl,.
ill. B,~V Ii—
/•VWING to our heavy tales in March, wa ha:
olTered at the scales on Monda>;, and 290 m d
10 Nfsts “ Tubs;
COBURN & REEDER.
april 21.'48.
found it ncMssaiy to make a ^
,
at S3a4,25 per 100 lbs. on the hoof, equal lo
60 Bbla Loaf hugar; assorted No's;
25
•>
Crushed
and
Powdered
Sugars;
S6;t8,2S net, and averaging 83,624 ^ss.-Toinplko Road NoUca.
Which
we
will
commence
receiving
early
in
May,
100 Boxes, Halves sad Gusrtsn, Raisins;
Tlie.se nriee-1 sho«v a decline on last week, TIROPOSAL5 will be received ei the Store of
sod as we are desirous of reducing our present stock TTT ILL hereafter practice then proOresirm Ol
S3 Drums Figs;
wliich is owing in a roea-sure lo the increased K‘\viod"&
K Wood & Singleton in the
r'-- village of Helena
aslowaspossih'etomakeroomfor JliW Corine.
48 Jars Prunes;
Minply. Sales of loiabavo been makingsmee iritil
VV Maysville and vicinity fit eorneeticn.^
mtil the 6th, day of May lor the^^quar^ng aod
ing of Franee, has arrived io tlie “Anier- »l Kires corresponding with the above.
24 do Ginger Preserves;
[in Juice; we will offer sataTSs induceman
Their office in the same, heretofore oceupaed by
stone,and airo
48
do
Peaches,
Apricots,
Prunes
and
Cbeiries
can be had elsewhere.
W—The articles continues heavy. Wo
Dr. Sbacldefoid.
•pnl W.tt
48 do
do
do
do and do ia Bmdr,
rmhooo^
Lurtres fce
are not advised of any sales except m wnall
24
Buttles
Olives
and
Capers;
Inis; kegs range from 71 to 74c. and bbls 64
The Markets.
Dr. NelfOB,
«^\TroWM»winthiaev«before^
in ihL
2 Boxes Macaroni and Vermiscllii
toths«i^«r
to 7c. The retail business is at the last named
Liverpool, April 15th. 12 M.
;et WeiaviteaeslHromtheLauiM. Mens
5 Kits Tongues and Sounds;
•
There is a belter feeling in the Corn Mar- figures.
to Bags Soft Almonds, best kind;
//cmp.—Not much doing, we quote
ideneris the ho
XCI. and to-day’s currency shows an im
20 do Javac'ofiee;
PresidentHelenaT.P.R.C
at 6Ju64c.; water do. at 84a7J.; Manilh
be reduced so as lo defy eompeutwn, and by the Henry Lee, Ei*), on the ^ei
5 do Spice.
provement of Is. per sack, and 6d. per bbl
per lb.; Russia nominal at $230 per ton.
10th May we will be in receipt of * htoek el ton ftmets, oppneite the ■‘Lee 1
0 Tierces Riee;
'"Flour, and.lB,
hbl in Corn Meal.—
is on Sutton street, nssr hts duellmg.
Ibbosco.—The Tobacco market is entirely
TlmotAy Bead.
Just
received
and
for
Ssle
by
M cs'era Caual Flour is now quoted aiGs. 2 without operations. We could nut heat of a
ap'.ftem
ejril 17 '48.
CUTTER k GRAT«-l-s27s. 0d„ and Meal 1 lal2a. per bbi.
hogshead being Mid. Several of the largest
11 greatly retards opcralions. The sales
..r the week ending Iasi evening were 28,•
850 bales at 3ia6|d for New Orleans, and
3|s4id lor Mobile.
Provisions arc generally firm. London
Consols sold at London yesterday at 82ia
82} lime, and 8Ija81|, cash.

900,000 FIT Oil BOARDS!

900,000 ^HtjeLJlOt
CHARLES PHISTER

T.SM

I Ai E R 1 C A ,
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'“»E:£rtE:s,rs:

”z£-fr.T.irch„,
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WE ARE KEADYl

Ft BOOTS a. SHOES,

$10,000 a

3

“BOONE

X||=f

60

I'lThS

................

William H. Cox,

coburnITreeder,

30Q

Dn. smcurfoid a rbiiwt .

L‘r£.rr7S,

OIOABS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
B. J. HBOSBKAir,
MarheC MlrMIt «ae door below £1,
-WOl’I-l) inform hi* patron, and U« public
VV generally, ihul he ha. on hand a complete

“SKvana cigars.
of rariom (lualiliea nnd priccn. Also. Prioeipe,

“‘l?ATr^ANi‘?H,
an the best c«or offered in this market; for the
proof of Achich. I refer to those who have bought
of ne. Merehsnt. who have not yet tiled them,
will please call and examine fortkemselvc*.
1 have at all time* a good inipply of >Iaccaboy
Scotch and Rappee Snuffs. Also.

Hlssfturi anl Tlrglnla Tobaceoi
all of which I will sell at price* os low as any
other house in this place or el»e»vheae.
K. a All articice told by me an wa

Bsantiful Spring

TS here, and with it the subscriber is receiviag an
I unusually Urge and complete stock of

Sprtog and Snmmer Goods,

irom tlie xlosluru cities, which were purcliased with
great care, comprising every article usually to be
found ill any establishnieni in the place, or in tl
West. For llicLshit., Dress Gooilsof nil kinc
and latest styles. Also, Idcn and Hoys' wear
every variety; Uoiisekecpiiig goods, &c, &e„
which ho invites the attention and sxixixatii:
of all wishing to pureha-e; and will only liirlher
add. that they are all for sale at the lowest rales for
csia. or w punctual dealers. I’lease call and cr
amine.
ELV D. ANDERSON.
No. 18, Market street.

Important Newi.

A n persons owing us for Drugs &e„ for the year
^1847, will confer a favour by seltlingup.aswe
must have money to pay. those to whom we arc
indebted.
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.

Frlnjes! PrlBseil!

, ,

TTTE have just recciveil a handsome stock of
*®'*LAHEW&BRODRICK-

Flaatatloa UolaiBes.

1 O ABABBELS aN. O. .Molassc*.
l-^UlOOiialfbrUdo.
do.
j.tr«eivedper-Genera^^^^^^^^^

DR. SMITirS GRM NATfQNAL PIUS.
Dr. C. SOIL', iuiilh'e

Inpntft) iQtUu TffttaUe [Sogir Coaled] Pill

A KK the medicine of the United .-^tates, and Iheii
J\_ siijicriority over all olhera for entire edlcacy
andpleasantnesahas won for theme pieemicence oi
liinie ului-li iiccile no foreign infliieiicc to perpetu
ate. Almost unheralded they ha>c silently work
ed dicir way, amt have gninc.l a permanent hold on
the approbation of the |ico|)lv wliicli no oilier med
icine or opposition ran relax Kor abmii four years
they have triumphed over disease; ami brought joy
and glailness to many an anxious bosom. Their
pniitv, uu mcilieal compound, commends them to
the most delicate, and even tlie more haixly. who
have siiflercd from the effects of impure properties
in the stomach, will at once bo |ilcanH with Ihcde
lifhtful operation of thi
rare merit of the most cn
arc always safe, and there can be iiu danger of tak
■ ig them improperly at any lime. A single trial
-.•ill manifest ibcir cxcellenco in relieving Hie body
of many precunors of alarming diseases, keeping
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the coii■inuance of health. The most eminent chemist in
New York has given his renillcate tliar these Pills
e pure/y vegetublc. or Nature's oivii remedy.
The great princijilc reccegnited by the inventor
of this invaluable meilieinc is, that every part of the
boily. whether in health or diMase, is brought undci
Tliis plain
the inlluencc of the digeslivo organs.
or
rational doctrine forma tlie only ground on
wliicli a goud family medicine can be rccommcnileiL Operating ncconling to Uiis principle. Dr. b's
Pills strengthen the stomach, pnimole tlie secre
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate
the bowels, thereby adopting the only natural and
consistent mellind of rendering the life bM purr,
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whsle
system. It is impossible to give every particular ii
ihU brief notiec, but tliese Pills ure eornMly re
commenileil as o means of proenting so much mis
and disease, which grow out of eon*ti]iatioi
■Is. neglected colds, sliglit attacks, Ac.:
wliich it is in the powei of all to prevent. 'J'hese
pills do not palliate but lAi-y 'nrr most all the dis
cases of the Western Counrry, and in all bilious
disonlers, they eland nloiie, unpainlteled—the sick
irian’s fri'nd. Among lint coinplainla for which
these pills are highly recemmenjed, are the follow
in?, viz 1
fflTIS, DyW"’"'
J}i
/“rf'ges'fo". CosTirciiras, lltadachc,
Dtarrbtn, DyUHlary, lAter Cam
j| Himlbitrn Bilimu CMie, Etml

IITuiopiiig CongAr. M eok AVrre.t. J/vJ/rWoi, ConjA.
Ccfifr. l«Jlutnza, Pimpkt. Loo Si>>ril>. Jilut,.
By Ibilowing the simide directions which oceoin
rpiIE JMEJ17CjSN FIJiE IKSUR-^KCE
X COifP.dAT. of Phiadelphia. by their Agent pony every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure
will he effected. Most of the hospitals in New
joBN P. DOBTNS,
York have given these pills the preference '
Will insure against loss ordamage by lire, every des mere than -J(J kinds that have been tested, ami
cription of property at risk, whether in town or eral eminent physicians in New Yoik and clswhere
use them in their practice.
eoiutty, not excepting

'TS'sITR ANCEI

HEMP,

Agoinit spontaneous or other combustion,iheogent
being satisfied iu the exercise of the diserclion eiitrusfodtohtra, that the na/ure of this article, has
not been changed by the operations of incendiaries,
here or elsewhere, and prelerring to yield to the
suggestions of common sense, rather than the
dieiata of a Jtush-room Philosophy of wry medtni

Seware of Zmposltioal

Tlie dcmaml
demand for
lor Ur.
Dr. t'milb'ss Pill*
I’lll* Ming
being cveri
where grcat.scveral unprinciplol{>crsonsliavc mndi
Pills of the mo*l miserable and dangerous stuff; and
palm them off for genuine, have put nn a “coalins
of Biigar.' Tliercreforc, Aeinire. and always Inok
for the written signature of G. Bcnj. Smitli. on the
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is far
*^‘willBlooInsur*»lftModeratCfate, buildings -rg!
adjoining hemp bouses.
More than 1000 corlil'ica'cs have been receive.'
April 4 1748.
JOHN P. DOBYNS, Agent.
at the principal ollicc, and the people arcreferre-l !•
emith's Herald ft Gazette, whore they can read o
Golden Snap'
e most important cures. Wc give, for want o;
om, bulafow
SPoeHmftfttala.
SO 10 gallon kegs;
Dr. Smith's Pill* are purely vegetable, nporati
ell. and produce a good rciiilr.
L. LFli.
Editor of the True WesUj-an.
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Grind Stones.

NO.EMILVAIN.
_____^0-1

JLS0.—B Gross Lamp Chimusys, and IQI
GroH Lamp Wick, just received and Ibraale by
JAJIES PIERCE,
march 3
Market street.

My wife has taken Moffat's. Morrisun's. and ma
: others, but she ha* received more beiiunt fom
Dr. Smith's Pills than all otlicrs. bhe believe* ihe^
may be uied by fcmali-s with perfect safely, with
out changing llicit employment or diet, and at am
asen.
JOHN KKLLE'IT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Uiooklj-n.
Dr. G- Benj. Smilli's Pills have entirety ciiid
:C of dizziness in my head, and general weaknis:

|~10ME tr»d s^thJt^agmCecnt lot of Wall
Ir Paper which we are now just receiving direci
Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objections n
from Eastern manufacturers. We uill sell thtnptr which other Pills arc liable, and arc the best moil
than the cuxxrasT.
IT. S. BRO IFA’A CO..
.i-uie that 1 hove yet seen.
J. GREENE.
mar 13
AforAel i(rte<.
Voice oftheFresa.
OORNH
At the request uf Dr. O. Benjamin Smith's agen
T WISH to purchase 80:000 bushels of gooil we cheerfully stale that we visited the ollicc oi'Di
J sound com.
W. S. PICKEIT. Ag t
mith in September lost, while in New York, am
amid him carrj-ing on a i-cry extensive businr*
•Vitn the Indian Vegetable Pills. Tbe extent ol hiFresh Grorcrie*.
■stablislimcnt
would astonish any one not initiate,
OAA BAGS Prime Rio Coffee.
the Alysterica of the PUI trade.—Zouiseiffr Jau,
a>UU 75 HhdSehoiceN. 0. Sugar.
SO Bbis & hexes Loaf
da
10 Bbte No 1 Mackerel “Halii'a*."
30 Do No 2 do
do
20 Do No 3 do
do
10 HalfDbU No 1 Mackrel "Kalifax.'
25 Do do No 2 do
do
Very much m in Rochester. The dear Utile “re
20 Bags Pepper
sponsibilities" won't believe they are medicine,
10 Do Pimento.
how.—JfocArifer Doi7y Mrtrlua.
IS Bbis S. H Molaiset.
25 UalfBblsdo do
Tliey sell well at Carbondalc-and sothey ought to.
5 Boxes Sperm Candles.
Just'received
per Charles Hammond,
DueliCM and Purchase them of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P
lived per________
______________
Cora. Perryr and for sale at lowest Market Pricei Gardner, who areduly authorized agents for tbe salt
uf
Dr. U. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Giv<
POVN'l'Z & PEARCE.
Mar<d>23.
them a trial and they mu«t stand as high in youi
estimation as they now do in ours.—Ciirta,u/«/.
(J'a.) Rrpcrlir.
■ w , Market street, ha.o lucuuuj pnivun
themselves with a general slock of Blank*, ■
Voice firon ScBtneky,
good wjr^jCTropriate forms, consisting of
I have been uaicled with dyspepsia in the most
;gia\ated fuim for three yean past, and I found
> relief until I used Ur. U. Benj. bmilh's Improvec
BiUtof
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o
Waggoner * Receipt^
said valuable pills. I am entirely cured. The)
Blank Deeds;
‘Warrants;
are a general remedy.
J. t LEE.VUN.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. HI, 1845.
Executions, (first and second;)
We certify to tlie above faeu, Dr. Smitb'a piih
Replevin Bonds, &c.&r.
Ail of which they offer on their unal Mcemmo
e universally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, G1VENS& CO., Alcrchants.
dating terms. Rtmenber

r:xi

OteBS-war«.

on GROSS pint Flasks;

Smicldand, Ry., Feb. 24, 1S40.
tnith—Dear hir Nothing has ev
..............
I that haasoldiowellandgiveosucl.
general tatiilaetion, as your Improved Indian Vegv
table PiUt.
Yours,
F. B. SINCLLI'ON.

John A. Cobnra.

Uenry R. Boeder.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
ed to tho house formerly occupied by Mesarr Artu* & Metcalfe, No. M
John P. Dobyns A Co. and are now receiving and opening the _hheaviest
American, German, and English Haidivar*. ever brought to this
tn city;

T"

wm
MAIN* or SECOND STREET.

WHOLESALE AND HETAILI
.. their line, cither at H'holmilcor Relail.
Dj* Remenibcr the Sign, Good Suwan'too an
CMtn ilorliir.
dec 8
J. W. JOHN.-^rON & FON
DR. DM-. COiaPOVSD SYRID OF

Huilding Hardware; viz:
Locks, lulchai and bolt* of every description;
Dour shutter, gate and. strap liingas;
Sliiiitcr and sash fastening*, every paitera;
Hand roil Olid wood screw*;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, fmbhing noils, &«•

SADDLERY, Ste.

“HERAlsD BUILDINGS,” NO. 1.

FILO CB RR7 AND TAR.

AT WHOLESALE ft RETAIL
»‘IIKII;a1.D ni'ILDI.VCS,»*Xo a.
SECOND STr.EET
’
KATSyiXiAB, ST.

t*

WK would respectfully a*k thcaito,,,,,
of Country Merchaiils, .«ad.llcm nnil il,,.
ers generally,looiirst«ckofSa.Wlcry lU

LARGEST fc BEST ASSOBTEeW
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCE!
1 term* which cannot foil to give sniislaetiot.
I’c have—
LmIics' Saddles;
Coach, Buggy and Riding Whin*;

WSsmS:

'or the cMi e of PuliMHary Consnmplitm, Coitghr.
Colds, JUlhnm, liijiuenra, ErcMhitufPIruriti/.DffiniL'!/ of JtrtufAiNg, Tain* in fAe Breast cr Side,
Spiffing of Blood, Crowp, Hoopius-Coagh, Palpitnlion of the Heart, A'errons 7'rraionrs, etc.
Crln introduing this inejictne to the public, wc
'^-11RICKKTJ'S & STRALr.V.
deeni it proper to stale for the information of (bore
fflarffYiilo&nd CiDcianaU Packet
at a liistaiice. ihal it is lire preparation of a rcyilaf
graduate of the University of I’cnnsylvania, a
i'hysician of ttventy years' practice. Call on the
osaicgiilor Packet between Jla-,-*.
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the
standing of Dr. Davis and tbe charorter of his loed- ulle and Ciiiciniiali; leaving .Maysville every .5|inUy, Wednesday and Friday, nl 9 o'clock, A. 5L and
riiiie.
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agent* f< cjving C'mcitinati eieiy Tuc.-day, Tlrairday and
iiday, at lU o'clock A, M.
Nonlicni Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
ip23___________
Drogfisfs, JtforikTf S.^
plBcksmitl>*u To»l«
Jo; to the world.
^
CllEsTS
of
!-iipcrior
TEA,
just
received
an
Anvils, vices, bellow*, hand and sledge hammcn, file^ rasps, and many other articles too numer
A REMAUKABLI-: remedy for all pains.
V lorsalonttbcClolhingStoieof
WM, RWOOl
Oats.
. S. SHOCKLEY,
ouatomenuon.
COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Front
Street.
Tobacco.
„„l0oo
I’udlock, Market street,
A FEW boxes, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
OhemlcnlB.
/\ 31) boxes, 7 plug and pounu lump, Missouri
I'obiiceo, difftTciil qualities for sale law.
feW
AUTUo), .METCAIJ'E&CO.
10 “ Chloride Xinc;
20 lbs Frecip, Carb. Iron;
SO lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Roclivlle hails;
vine,tooocaiicii •• tiii; AimTiLi.B iiEnxi,i),'MAYSVILLE KV.,
.ALSO—A geitcral aasorlmci
rlmctil of' the
' most ap
which will he devoted, in its political depart'
’’ILL Practice Law i
ivetl nnil for sale by
menljloiliciulvoenryof the great principles ot provcti chemicals, 'ust rcccivetl
hKATON&IIAKPK iiisinoss cnlnislcd to them, will receive their . ..
Natioiml Policy professed by die Wbigpurty.
Relying mainly for support, upon a Comme
and prompt altciilion. Office Ri-morrd to Derail
Benefit of Insurance.
cialaiidTnuliiig people, dm Editor will seek
IIIIRTV-TWO Thousand Dollars saved Hy in- '!uilili.ig Ah. 5 immediately above John Unisee's
bring promineudy into view, llie odvaiilngi
Miopon Second, between Maikcl
X surance on lire fires that occurred in this city,
, ................... to die t-urrojiidiiig all within UUrlays. Tire above tael should induce
eeu.
march n.—ay
as a market, for the products of the every person who has properly to loose to conic foo
' urereoflhoNortliuiidEiLH.
Soiith!|^ilio maiiufucturcrsoflho
Nortliiuid Eil-i,
TAYLOR’S
und Insure their prO|icrly, as a very small
and die
the productions of the
tlie agriculture
tigriculiure anil dodo
nt paid annually may save many families from CELEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS,
mestic industry and skUl of Northoni Kentucky ruin. 'J'his .Agency h.-i* paid out 5lii3rj7,.51, other •I cerlain iind timoeciil cure hr ouppres.
and Souihem Ohio.
agencies hate p-tid Twenty-two Thousand Uolbrr.
cd,juiin^ul and txcesshe rl/ais/run/i’o>
Tile HxnAUi will eonlain tho latest Polidcal all of which has U-cn promptly ailjii*lcd and paid
Chlorosis or Green Sickness, Lucorand Commercial News, foreign an<i domcMic. according to the term* ol the pohey on losses in
rhaa or miles, Jiarreimcss, 4-c.
and keep ils readers well advised of the sialo oi this city dutiri: llic present summer. Faniicitcaii
hose ntorkeis most fre(|Uenlcd by the Mcr- liavc their dwvl'trig houses insured at the rale ofS-'i rilhcsc Uiltcrs were invented ami have tiecnuiej
rimnixniidTrailcrsof dial section ol country in Iicr Ihousanrl on brick houses aiul §7 5u per tlioiis- X by Dr. A. Taylor, of Giciisshun', Ky, ia w
.-.xlcnsivc and popular practice for 3. ye.irs. F^
aiid
on
Frame
houses.
Tho
City
properly
insure-’
,'hicliil
ispublUheil.
It
will
also
coniniiithe
CHARGES FOSTER, * CO.
sual amount of Literary and Miscellaneous nt about j to 1 per cent, according to location, f mule* of every age, will fiiiJ lirem In be a never•fJRINTlNG PRESS Mami.'acturers, comer
icdy ill all cases of dcransnl
thalollcanbe protcelcil.
matter to be found in naperaof its class.
I Tihaml Smith streets. Cincinnati, keen c<
_ ng about regular, easy and hcilthy Mcd.IIHIN B JIcILVAIX, .Agent
'I'ho subject of faciliiiiig iiiicrcmirsn between
-lantly on hand a full supply of new anil sec
i-tiual evacutinn, 'I'lie general health is so ccinFor the i’roicclion Insurance Compac
the
City and surrounding emmiry, so iinportam
ond tiaiul Printina..........
Printing Presses of ljie following
plcicly rcstoreil by the use of these hitters that Car,
lie
prosperin'
m-----...........
i.
lotlioprospcriiyofbodi,
will
re
___ 8 vi'z. Foster's Power Press. Ailams'
rennes* cannot exist under their influence.
I, Tavlor's Cylinder Press, ami tlio Wa.shiiig- don as may bo necessary to place it properly be
AGUE AND FEVER.
II, Smitli an«f Franklin luind Presses; all ol fore those most imcrciitcd ill dio result.
.Me,licine
ils praeti*
Wo shall foster and encourage, by all die
liidi wUl be disposed of on the most reasoaFLKTCfllER'S
ycais. Also, a certificate
ncil live.
means in our power, tho Ma
'
'
ablo terms.
citizen* of Ihe same tow n and iiclgiik
CCLKBIIATED tUPERlAL
iVll'.l.,...............
Al.SO
ivliicli Dr. Taylor lives, end b.n* practiced for 3<J
L'r wit'
VI ith oilier ccnif.cjiiu ot both nw'c
A superior article of 1’wstbm 1«k at whole town or country can prosper greatly, wltosc cit AGUE AMD FEVER OR TONIC PILIS years, Ingelhcr
izen* neglect to give to their surplus products ali rilllK proprictnni of this invalualde lemedy for uiil female.
sale or retail.
tho voluo vyIucIi reprtiduciirc industry ran be X Agirc anil Fever or Iiitcniiitlcnl Fever. <ir-em
I’rcpnreiionlybyS. T. Wil«
ALSO
stow, before making them die subject of hci it unncccssiuy to culcrinio a loiigilisEiinniion, lice $] iicr Bolllc. For rale in .5Iavsvil'e
’cKy.^by
i
molcrialsor all kinds,snchiLs Type,
.1. w,joii.n>tox'l t-ON.
rohiiiro to the di‘easo for the railicnl euro oi
e, Cases, Choso*, Composing Btk■k^
Wl.uK*.ilK ^ Itiudl DiugBists.
U-Iu.;l., |I,B .om»ly I.nw oifiriJli SlOilUs lUiri
In Frankfort Kv- bj’.A. MiitucII, Loui-vdIeKy.
' Particular altcndon is invited to Fomin’s I.m- our Fiirmers, such information upon the subject vnileil, Tho uiiivorsal prevnJeiico ot the Ague hyJ.
yj.
IS.
Wilder
*cCo„
*cCr.„
J.S.
Jloriis
A
4
Go.,
I'eicr
pRovEi) WASinsisTos Pnr.ss. Such improve- of their noble pursuii, os c.vpcricnrc :uid the up- ami Fever, and liiieriiiiltcnt Fever, throoglibut ,ir)biiisoii& Co.aiid Mrs. J.Biggert. aiul iu nearly
meiils have been made to this Press os to ren plication of die I’rinciplos of science havx de- most of tlie slates of the Union, ami the thou*- dl the towns in Kentucky and thcadjiiinliig Mates..
nmlawlio aniimilly wifferfrom it. unhappily
der it superior to any other now in use.
mar-.M-Slj.wjfc*.
[liaglecupytoam'ul
St
vclopcti, or may licreiilicr make known.
render it so well known, that to dilate on it*
Ciiieinnali. Fob 19, 1817^_________ ay
In short, wo will aid, to tho utmost of oui symptoms or pniholngy, seems wholly umicpower, by all legilimaio moons, in bringing into cessmiy. it may, however, with propriety be The Latest and Cheapest Goods in
action the spring* of pmsperity, upon r '.lich the observed, ihnl the neglect to cure wliulislon
narket!
i ol those most itileresled in out labor* often coll«l ••only tlie Apic ruid Fever," often
A. Ifouble Crown, .McJium.Ae,
RlCUARb COLLINS*
dcircnds.
3UNURY,
dec I
lead* to diseases more fatal in their iiaiurc—
Front Rlrccl, Maysville, jKcnincky,
ainoii" which may he cla..st‘d, diseases of the
Itm Orleans SoFar.
Liver and ciilar?remcnt of the Fjffceii, com TXAS received and opened a large asrorlmcnl ot
Mt market pric
monly called .dpac Cuke, which ui loo mauy n all kind, of DRY GOODS!
u llic pir.cnt and approaching sciuoii, vvhicli be
k. M-JNURY.^
enses prove* futul.
Tliousarids of eenificntes miplil be publish .fll-is WHOLlkvALi: u* low as they can be had al
agenot
lioNvoeklyllcmld on a largo doublc-mc- ed in reference to llie eflicaiy of ijio Pills iny house in Cincinnati- To those who wish to
-- i, BlelcalA)
HelcalA k
li « Ajenls for the '’'^Tho^
IrtBS,
Tk sheet, few dollars in advance, fiw /Jfy now offored to the public, which tho jiropric- mrehate at RETAIL, Ire offers the best stock ol
UxlBgloB Piros Ufe and Marine iviiliiii
torsilcem nnnccc.-isary to publish, Siiilice ii Pane; Oeods ever exhibited for sole in Mayslin dicyciw,
die year, or/Arccniihconil
or/kreeniihconil of j'cnr.
t*
to say.' iliey liuvc never been known to fail in lillc—.amongst vvhicli are French Merinces and
iasurance compaBy^
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS.
^ J.\T1NUK to take ri*kR against Fireand Marii
a single instance. Oxi: Box, when taken ac- Coslimcics. plain and figured; Orleans, Tissue,
Maysville, Fcliruiny I, 1847.—oo
conlini; to directions, is mintiiifed to euro any (Jiieeiis and Minbroidcied .Mohair Plaide: Lusite.
Disastcis. on Keel. Flat or Steamboat*; ab
ami tfacramcnlD Cloths; plaid, figured ajul
JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO.,
>11 Lives, and would remind the public of the vei
case of Ainie nml lever, or Intermiiient Fe Oregon
lorgeamoimts paid by them, on lowcs in thi* cil Wbolesale Grocer Prodace and Com ver. T]io ing.cdieiUs being PunELV Vegetta- )daiu Bonnet arfo i)re-9 Mlk*. of every grade; Ital
ian Lustring and Gro do Rhine; Mouslin de Laiare.
indlheunilbrm promptness with which Ihev lui'
Bt.E, and emircly free from any deleicriom .if all qualities; French Chints; Britbh, Frcni-h and
mission Herohant,
been met,___________________ [Jan I7]_
substance, they arc ooufidcnily recommended .\meriean Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Robes,
10, Market Si. MayaviUe, Ky.
the sal'esl, a* well as llie most clKcacious of Jiuslin and Cashmere; t liawls. of newel styles
BiBarsbaU, Surgeon Swtlst,
JJAVE in Store, and olTer for ale, at lowest
;iclc ever offereti to the Public! Die form md rich quality; Velvets and Pluslics tor hounels;
TTAS rcceiilly purchased the rig‘‘t to uscAllen'f
whicli these PilL* ate put up, ^smoll tin box Feather*aiidArtificialFlower*; HosictyandGlovcs.
XX eclcbrateil "Improvement in Dental hunger)',
5U hlids prime N. O. Sugar;
es.) renders iliem more convenient tlian any gooil variety; _________
or ;ireserviiig the cciiKiur of the Face.” It is ati
l5f) bags do Rio Coffee;
Irish Linens;, Linen
Linen M........„..
ebeetiiigs; Linen
admirable improvement, and well wordiy the al40 “
do Java do;
Ollier, as a man can carry them in ids vest md Cotton Diap
inner*; Uainask Table Cloth*i Brown
thosc, who hy
by lo:
loss of side teeth arcniad*
SO bris superior plantadon Molasses;
leiition of those,
pocket wiilioul tho slightest inconvenience.
•ml Black Hollands.
50 " Loaf Sugar;
to look ptcmaluiely oil UirOlDc* on Sutton at..
Ciorn*—French, English, and American.
opposite die Le« House.
10 boxes double rcfiiieil Boston Sugar;
FLETClIER’S
C*ssi9tCRaa—do. do.
do.
150 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
SATlstTTS,
Cassimerra, and Jean*, of
StTTS, Tweed
-.
Oboloe' Grocerioff*
“KB PLUS UlTRA" VEGETABLE C05P0DKD
10 bags AlUpicir,
ill qualitie*, (except bad.)
rUST received m«l for sale—
cathartic and BEOMTRUENT t-lLL-t.
20 “ Pepper;
a general
Kara aiid Cars; Boon and Snots,
I
f
New Orleans b'ugar;
These I’ills, now foriho lir.n time ofiered to
5 eeroons S. F. Indigc
Moloues;
die Public, have tieoii used in private practice
1 hbd best .Madder,
filackciel, Nos. 1 and 2;
upwards of Forty ^'ears, by a celebrated Phy
2 casks Saleratus;
Also, H'hile.D
Ditto in buckcu;
sician, formerly a member of die Royal College
10
brU
Copperas
Coatings.
Coffee;
of Surgeons of London and Kdinbutg,and Li Blanket
0 “ Alum;
lirasrels, 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
Loaf Sugar;
Rice;
= mats
too
■ C___
'"''j'Ti.tixo^CtoTus, Ilet Anchor brand, No't 1 to
ALSO—Clover and Timothy Feed.
30
hf
chests
G.
I
ter
into
any
lengthened
discussion
os
to
the
All the above articles are slrietiy clioieo, and
t>, w ide and narrow rloth.
___
5<J catty boxes d
nicrilR of these Pills-neiiher will they
•II 1______ 1.1
.1__ I-...—. —...I..!
'Wilt Papzr. 2.W)l> ps. arsoried. andv^ctifop.
lOU
— bags
—cnot,
bf ossorted;
that tlicy “will cure all the ill* tliat hu
Together with every kind of Good* usually keptm
75 botes Va.,Mo.and Ey. Tobacco;
flesh is heir to’’-but they lay claim to one this market.
20011 IM bar Lead;
great fid, and that is this; tJicy are the very Call, examine, and Judge for yourselves.
Dr, SHACKLEFOBO,
50 keg* Powder;
best pills ever invcnlctl, not merely a.s a sim Copt .OJ, -4 7 ,-tf._____________
IJJTTNUES tho practice of his profeuii
r<f>20000 doz .Maysville Cotton Yams;
ple Cateiaiitic, os their properties are various.
^ the city of Mu)-x\ ille and vicinity. Office on
500 lbs Candlewick;
They are a Compoimd Calkirtie, ami Deobslrvliiid street, near Market.
fcbJii
n
Thiid
500 “ Battlnm
sNE FINE KAwfLY^CAlfRIACE, and iwc
ent Pi'l. Tlicy cleanse tile SfomorA and Uoicth
150 brU Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yra old; without pain or griping, they act specifically
T HAVE just rti
40 “ Rectifie-1 Whiskey;
upon the Lii-er and Kiilaeus. and os a Dieurot40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
X “Green's Potei
ic, they caase an increoMt discharge rf Urine—
10 qr casks sn-eet Malaga Win^,
restoring a healthful ami proper acuon to the
5 qr do pure Port
d«
‘h^Jh^ywom
Urinary Okoans. For momhlycomplainls,to
undforsalelow.by
^
mei^edi by onr huiulrid aodiuttpom
2 qr do pure Madeira dt^
.
cidzensofCin
which Females are liable; they will be found
4 pipes pure Brandy;
and Kentucky,
, in the following
folio'
language.
10 “ pure American Brandy;
‘Wc.thc iindeiBgned, have used most, if not
alL the poputai Cooking stoves, and have nov
Bed cords; plough lines: wrapping, post and cap
paper, painte.! buckets; window Glass; white lead,
use Grecii's Patent, which we by far give a deci
candle*; chocolate; Ruiiu; Spanish wUling, &c. &c. EM are kept in a proper sta'e, no fears shouhl
preference. In point of eovenience, dispatch
bu entertained in relcroiico to the welfare ol
cooking, heat of nlate and e.-onomy of fuel, in bak
ing uebclicve it canbave rfo equal. We checrfulWo treed only say to those who have tried
y recommend the above stive to all whomaywiah
FasWonablea
1 purchase,aswehelieve it. for superior to any no« IV on Sutton st Tin, Capper and filed Jnm all other Pills, of whatever name, to give the TbERSONS desiring r their interest localUitM
“No PiusUlira’s,” onclrial, and wo feel per I-' ing will find it to
1 u-*e.’'
II lire, fioue Wore, Coal
- - ami
ad Hood
Hoo CooMiig fiore*. fectly confident, that they will satisfy all dial ^^ablishmeot of McKE
Ftonl street—Ni>- *
N. a Any one who shall imrchase the above with double and liDglc ovens, of all the approved
.Maysville
March
31.
..afflcd Green's Patent, alter givng it a fair trial patterns, JU Safes, ^r. fi-e, including every article they are the sills! uRoquallod as well as unap
awl believe it oat to come up dicabrn'c rccommcii ■icccnary to make up
e
u a complete
............................
- proachable..
JAMES WILLTASON,
dalion, may rclum the same and 1 will refuml the lielesin hi* line, all of which be w
money.
JNO, C. HEED.
Agentfor the pTOprietors, No. 189 lyaterA.,
iewliosellat“aiir
New York. For sale by
Mr. F. M. Weedoo.“dua place, has one
DR WM. R. WOOD
Green’s Patent Cooking Stoves now in use, to who
fewHonieMdLotfcrSde.
Maysville, Ky^ and
Gold FoL.
wwihl re.’er all boose-Keepers. for any informalion
•,::i*cot«n.<.li-«
ANDRKW SccJTT,
Fresh Bupiily ol Dentist * Gold Foil—Just re
-TOFF I
jey may wont, with regard to its i
Aberdeen, Ohio.
k eeived from Bos
1 URIC
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847
"'5‘S1'?on”as?i rpf_
uf 3d atul
aw Plum striecls, oti
Fnrmcra^ana Cart
jb,icg| hoes- rakes, mattocks,.trace, log, halter, breast and back
chains; harness, Ikc.
Cntreulcr’s Tools:
Savra
assortment;
Saws a-full and complete
ci
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gagw, and beveU,
Hammer*. Iiatclicu, broa.1 and luad axet;
o Olid Ifoolii!
Bills, braddoons. buck J, stirrups, migle and halter rings, plush, thread, cilk needles, awls, raund
and bead knives, hammers, &e.
CairIngc5Trlminl»g«
Oil and •ram cloths; Mumiiig. pasting, hub and sand bands; door handles anil hinges. Curtain
frames and knobs, lace lacks, sfimp joinU, and every article requisite to eomplcto the assort

100

nvauRAiroE

.

Louavillc.Feb. 13, 1840.
_ -. Fmith—Dear Sir About two week* ago «
bought
your Indian Vegetable Bugai
•ught two
ri gross of..........................................
Coied
>ied Pills.
Pill
Yliough business it dull here al thii
Ttnkf• ClQckB.
• but we have sold them all. You will ri'—
listen groathrungh MessrsLawicncc&K
of your city, who will forward them to u* via Pill*
L.ABEWfcBBOD
retpcclAiIly.
WILSON,l,5TJ--------------5TARB1RD A SMITH.
„_EN'l
AGENTS.
n System of AzitbnMie and
Ty)RTER';
WM.
B.
R.
W
WOOD,
Maysville,
for sale by
SEATON & JoHARpE, do;
V/. 8. BROWN
A. CA5TO,
do;
W-]
JOHN C. SNY
RAY&GILLMAN.
do;
Jut BMnlvsd,
RAY & GILL?
no ^0?S fin* Past* Blael 'ng at the HeraW
WM. B. MilXKR, Bit. Sterling’
H. W. Finn s & CO., Carlise,
mM,^^***J.lw?JOHNSTON k SON.
0. II. BROIVNLNG, FIcmincabuis,
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwisbuig,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Mincn-i
T BRIEIILY, Dover, [town
UOBERF
LIN & DOVVNING,
Gentiai
..;.ANKL------------------- ..................
Blue nau.
THOS. 1NULK.S, Autnisla,
[borg 9R LIW. Blue Mas.*, part of which is cxi
tjuality. mairnfaciured by U. W. Carpo
STONE, LOClIftlDGE & CO. Sharps
Phtladeli^ia. For tale by
HENRY /LEXANDRK, Maysliuk.
ov 12
SEATON & SHARPE.
M«k«l«Wt, Majavili*,Ky.

E^i

TrEcPlfJXIg'J.SSriS?!.™.

WAMIINOTON IIAI.L.
THQHAS A. RE8FA88,
eJ the above propA TTORNKY AT LAW—will practice
J\_ prolcssion in ihe Court* of this County, i
^X ««y in W^ii^ngton, Ky„ lotmeily
Ol ihcCity of MsyavUlc, Hi* offiec is the *a
lire undeivigncd.
occupied by A. C. Rssiast, Esq.. Front stnet, be- travelling public with old fashioned hospitality.
jan24w&lwtf
February.OO.
1817.
DAVID
WOOD.
we the Lee House.
eiigO, ""

,, weFJJO**

